
, t.
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received by a neat lady relative
Vii'}* ptnner higlx in couimarul of. the CubanJjWpt-8, ahduow residing near this city, give a
*J~* recount of the attempt to march the

■i/r\ TWft'J'Sh forceson Las Tunas. A train with a
. offrom 1,W)0 to 2,800 menas a guard, was

''■V to relieve that place. They were intev-
...’fe'ijfifflßM»y, asquad ot Gen. Marmol’s cavalry,

4 ,

' hunA-?t large portion of the (rain captured. In
the, Spanish loss was over 200.

H[!, VaeVsucecededin reaching Las Tunas with a
H , JOtwon of, the ;trahh and found the garrison

25“flnS from cholera and an acclimating
Mvet, winch had almost rendered it helpless.*

afew days thedisease broke out among
MHi'?RantW‘inforcementK. The encampment was ,va-,
HjgxwSStMhtand 1 after asevero loss the garrison nuc-

ihtheir retreat. In the Oinca Villas
district theforces under Lesea have been re-

K, j'-’-phlsed with, great slaughter, and the whole •
V. ‘'* ■- territory regained to the Cuban ai-my. The
“ repulse has givencoinage to the inhabitants,;

1 ,*! i ’Md the recent outrages perpetrated by Lesea,
'■ and the tact that no quarter is given to the;

if'-. revolutionists, whether actively engaged in
, the field or in sympathy with tlie cause, has

'

' inspireit the inhahitants with anintense hatred
- *of Spanish rnie, and driven thousands intothe
• army 1 of Quesada. Thus reinforced,
;he■ ; - has ordered an active offensive

movement by the ‘ entire army, and
the despatches receive state that he has
regained a number of important, positions, anil

s is now master of the northwestern portion of
the lalaud. It is also reported that the in-
structions of tlie'new Captain General arc to
carry out the policy of Dulce, that of concilia-,
tioiv, and positively to control the volunteer
organizations, and maintain the supremacy ot
Spain, anil that orders have linen issued to
prevent tlie commission of such atrocities as
were recentlv committed by General Lesea in

the • Chica "Villas district. s The effect -ot
this' policy upon the volunteers lias

vhifeeu to produce dissensions throughout the
entire organization. Tlie volunteers whohave
given adhesion to tlie He Kodas- adniinlstra-
aon hvthe surrender of the control ot the
forts', "arsenals and other important positions,'
are denounced as traitors, emigration to the
island is reported to be increasing, and now
amounts to over 7,000 men, who : have served
in'tbe late war in this country, and are acting
in concert with the Cubans in their enorts
to- secure their independence. These des-
patches assert that tlie Cuban forces
are well organized, anil - armed with
the most approved arms, a large proportion
having breech-loading rities. In the arrange-
ment of the command of the army, General
Thomas Jordan has been named' as com-
mander of the Eastern division, and some ot
the most prominent anil successful of the
Cuban Generals are in his command, among
whom ai*e'Marmol, «ind .Mcralta ot
Louisiana. The town of Holguin, after an .en-
counter in which the Spaniards lost over 300
men, wa>s captured by Jordan’s command.

JU£ MEWElftCOß 11W IN BOSTON.

“Mot for Joseph”—Mot for Greenbacks—
Depositions of KingAlcohol fn the City
of Motions—Tlie frantic Appeal of the
Thirsty Throng—'llie Germans in
Clover.

[From tlie Boston Pont,. July 2.1
The.new liquorlawwent into operationyes-

terdnv. it was an event of no little interest
inoiir city, where the trade is of such great

t extent, jislniost of our readers are aware the
“ law is one of unexampled severity, audit'exe-

cuted to the letter would produce a serious
effect oii the liquor interest. Some will. cou-
test the law, helieving.it to be both unjust and
unconstitutional, while others, as -at hotels

‘and saloons, have .closed—tlieiri bars, and
the scenes so cbihmoiitwo years ago werere-
produced. Some places were under lock, anu

was only to be hail through the
magic of thekey. The proprietors in some
cases take tlie law pleasantly, if not jocosely,
and philosophically allege that if they mast
.stop business, then “must”, is the word. They
tbirikit hard, unjust, ;if - not, tyrannical, and
will submit with as niiich grace as ib possible
under tlie new stateiof tilings, determined, if
they can no loiigeivfollow their chosen .busi-
ness, to improve the next sixmonths in swell-
ing and directing public opinion so as to bring
about in January next, a repeal of; the law.
Such as believe they cannot relinquish their
only means of support will bide the issiie of
time and event.

: ' jVT lf'HE STATE ICON STABLE’S.
The office of the State Constable, Major

Jones, in Bromtielil street, was a scene yester-
day of great activity. Everybody was in an
exhillrating state of hustle. The Major Mint
self in his blue coat, brass buttons, glistening,
expectant countenance, was in. afever, if not
perspiration of planning, ordering, and doing.
His rank and file were in waiting,all eagerfor
thefray. Callers were numerous. ! “CanI see
Ills Honor, the State Constable?” ■ “Where is
Maior Jones? I’ve got a large family; I’m a
poor man; niy expenses are~dreadful, and I

. want to see if he won’t let me,, quietly keep on
l selling liquor.” Half a dozen came in on a
I similar mission. They all ask to have the soft
B: side of the law turned on them.. The Major
B - inwardly don’t “see it,” but at the same time

■V ~r WHAT ABE YOU GOING TO DO?
■' '‘Major Jones, what are j-bu going to do ?”

■r asked one of our reporters yesterday after-
■ nooii of 'the High Constable: “I am placed
I here to execute the law. 1 shall doit: I hope
I j to act withprudence. I bear no malice toward

anv man or set of men. I am the servant of
■ the public, and shall try and do my duty. I
P think I know what I aiii about, and shall not
t forget the place 1 occupy, nor under-estimateL the Obligations that rest upon me.” “Ho you
B suppose von can stop liquor drinking in Mas-
P saehusetts?” “No,I do not, hut I shall try and
B stop the traffic. The State House, representing
■ th'b sentiment of the eomraouwealth, has in-
Bi.xtrnetca nie by statute to do a specific duty—-

-hoAV mn I to "do otherwise than obey ?”

, LAO.EK—WHAT THE, TEUTONS BAV.
Teutonia does not believe in the new order

tilings. It does believe in lager. Its faith
'another minie for its pvactice. In- fact

i lager business yesterday was almost un-
Not, only Germany took lavishly

mug, hut Saxon throats rang with the
try beverage. Bologna, sauerkraut,

cheese and other solids kept merry.
\vi Ili the extracts of malt. The tonic

.demand was especially Teutonic,
_

but
was not considered a; bit too tonic.

demands were answered.No lager
saloon of -which we liottr. dis-

tlie repellant words, “‘Nothing sold
the Erom '.Chelsea, ferry to the

from Cambridge bridge to Long
ealbous .Avere graced with an un-

Tltosc.wlio never ilrank
norv-.valiantly.- ordered' up, riot
full-sized mugs; .while those to
an accustomed beverage were

in their.demands. No suclilager
ever known in Boston. Germany

profits with tlie, biggesfjpf. figures,
“Mine Got, if dis is von liqiipiir law,

ns dree, two, lour more of ’em.”
soothed itself on,itspillow with
of mucll profit, and tliediope

teeretnryßoi'le’s Bcslgmitloii.
Ifcllowihg is a copV of Mr. Borie’s letter
Elation, as obtained from an official

IHJn<; TON, tTuuej'SiJti.JbOlK — To the Pf'csi-
When 1 assumed with appreciativeKliiah ofliee of Secretary ot the.Nayy,

Buiion me by yourBattering predilee-
■teil that 1 feared, for reasons of a
Bud domestic nature then explained,

able-to retuimthe position. lang._
to ask your of myre-

Saneeof my official, and always
festive, relations with you, for whom

so much -esteem .and; attachment.
|fiVe,e pain, andthe abandonment ot
|dut esmuch regret, but the great
►% feel in the 'harmonious aud suc-
Dgress Of the„d-dministration, under
Eionest and glorious lead,w mygreat

fortiusbealthaiulKill m of all dear to you,l remain ,■Kand respectfully yourobedient
1 . A, ili.-iiOJvl*>•

' "president Grant"was pub-
farx of Saturday.

it a republican

CITY BUIXETUS. NTrtiftcr «Co: tfiniMllx irotiAV W Whitaker. UJBw-
sefnefftiils Sojior*
taii;SckseliUlitii2Uo:hnnlwiiroi'Wjt:G®>hler:f.»l.pk»j<:
enrtlioiuvore K QnUttjy; TVicrntoßdav A*E\B.bormsnf vlO.'
lihils do H Coliiai& Bou;;Mpkg»do,A»hUCT.&Cj>tma[t2.
grindstones BrdodHeiid ANlcbulsfW tierctelilwiclHn*,.'
minder 178ckd judo nsliJUUgockgsott 'SOKtAMpldlroits 40
Mils eniistic Boda lS franles ttlrtW mot* hftlr 139 bdl*old
ropes' 3-’0 kegs bicarb endaOTbblsßoda dryrttiusSliOloii;
C<STVosll?. P Horner—233 tilnLs sugar
TSbliHdo aicksnipbiniwsddlinShisAiiACo. .....

GLASGOW—Bark Hinton Mufr; Crosby—soo boxes
tobnncco pipes ATI ArtußtronglSabrecloy retorts 822 re-
tort fliiisliliigs-82110, flrj bricks Northern liberties QoS
•Work*; tt» tons old.roils COO bxs toboeco pine* order- . ;

BT. JOHN, N Ht-ScIWAddle Fuller, Hcndcrsou.—l3l,-
lfOALAlB—Sciir' WevenfysilK, Tee 1.—35,000 feet spruce
lumber T 1’ Galvin &CO. . ;J_- , iU

.

The Wuarrfl;;— Mr- Joseph
K. Feirsol.thc City TrehsnrerA\Vlio Avah a Can-
didate for reuonunation before tlie rec(;nt>

Democratic- Convention, publishes the toi-
10The"folIowing correspondence is submitted
to the Democracy of JMiiladelplua lOr serious

consideration anil reflection: _

;
- t :

Joseph N. Pkirsoi,.
LETTER TO S. GROSS PHY. . .

Philadelphia,July 1,WiV.-Mri Dear>Str:r
1 have applied to the City Executive Commit-
tee through its Chairman, to re-eonvene the■ Convention held June 29th, and now' ask you
to ioin me in that request. ' . ■. ~

The Convontion was organized before the
timefixed by the rules, and when not one-
third of its memberswereinthe hall. Violence
and fraud pervaded its entire session. Men
who had no right iri the Convention voted
time and again; which I can prove bv affi-
davits of members whose respectability you
cannot dispute.!

While the balloting was going on tor City
Commissioner I did not feel at liberty to ask
mv friends to withdraw;:but, when that was
over, mv dutv to the party and myself de-
manded' that'l should do so, and not counts
enance such an outrageous proceeding by re-
maining in a Convention when at least two
hundred men and boys, not members, were
controlling it; but they were from,
leaving by the orders of .the President and by
threatened violence at the hands of men sta-
tioned at the door by his direction, ■

When the balloting for City Treasurer com-
menced, no nominations for that! office were
made; and although my friends, with very few
exceptions, abstained from voting; the tellers'.,
announced that 205 votes; had been polled,
being 22 more votes than were given on the
last ballot for City Commissioner.; That the"
ballot was afraud none who are honestly dis-
posed will dispute.

l!ecoguizing you as a gentlemen, I cannot
believe that- you will allow your name to be
associated with suchproceedings. In a. Con-,
vention conducted honestly I am prepared to
try the issuewith you and abide the, .result,

-and give thatsupport that a Democrat should
aiwavs give au honest and regular, nomination.
Mv own sense of honor and my duty to the
party would cause me to refuse a nomination
made as that was, and I could riot lend my
name to insure the defeat of the entire ticket,
which such a course must result in.

Hoping to have your written reply by noon
of July 3d,. I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant.
Jos. N. Peirsol.

S. Esq.

movements oe ocean steamebs.
TO AKBXVE.

fillips FROM FOR : ' ' DATS
Etna... ...Liverpool...NewYork via H...... June 10
i’elln.,.. .....London...NewY0rk:.........Jim0 19 '
Berlin.... Bouthampton;..B«ltimore Juno 19
Borussio Hamburg...New X0rk.................June 19
ltcutSchlond..SoUtliompton...New Y0rk................ Juno 221
Malta ;.........Liverpool...NewYork via J1......Jun022
Nelirankn............Liverpool...NewY0rk.......:........ June23
England Liverpool...New York Jtibcjg
Daciaii. ;;... iJ Glaegow...NewY0rk.....-.......;... juno 23
City of Liverpool...NewYork ....Juao24
lowa- ..Glasgow...New York ...........JuneflJ
Java ......; Liverpool...New York ;......Juno2o
UnnHH...... Havre...New York.
Silesia Havre...Ncw York June 2G

9 TO DEPART.
T ,

.
Hummonin. ..New York... Hamburg .....July; b
Colorado New York...Liverpool.— July I
City of Dublin...New York...Antwerp ......July 7
Russia New York...Liverpool ...Ju y 7
Dorian.. New York...'Glaß«ow-............:.....Ju1y 7
Columbia..... New York...Nassau and Hav T a....July 8
Cleopatra New York...Vcra Cruz .....July 8
HnniariaV.............New York-Liverpool ....July H
Pereire... New York...Havre July 10
Cityof PiiriH New York.,.Liverpool .....July 10
Cambria .New York... Glasgow.. *V ,

y }2
Pioneer...* i1m1ngt0u..............Jui? 15

LEGAL NOTICES.

“BOARD OF TRADE.
C?B .N d7;*K BOR O>V. Committee,
THOS. L. GILLESPIE, f

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-July 6.

Sun Rises, 4 38I'SuiTSets, 7 J11 High ‘Water, 1204
ARRIVED OK SUNDAY. •

! Slilp Stndacona(Br), Cassiday. 36 «l»y8 fromLondon-
derry, with mdse and 410 passengers to Robt Tuylor&Oo.

Steamer Prometheus, Gray, 66 hours from Charleston,
with mdse to K A Sunder « Co. Off the Buoy on the
Middle, passed harks Sain Sheppard and Ann Elizabeth
and brig C V Williams, all from the W est Indies, hend-

lUfte«oiicr Brunette, Brooks. 21 hours from N York, with
mdse to John F Ohl. . . _

_ . ,i Steamtug America, Virdcn, 12 hours from Breakwater,
having in tow ship Staducona. Reports the ship Sara-
nak, hencefor Liverpool,having gone to sea at 12o’clock
on Friday night; also reports at the Breakwater, brigs

Alta Vela anil CY■.Williams, both from the West Imlleß,
at Quarantine,hark Zulma.from Havana bark Triumph,
one schooner nml hark unknown; off Chester, brl« Ail-
vnnee, from l*cnmmbuco, coining up, in companywith

Eue l ißh SATUEBAV.
Steamer Hunter, Harding, 36 hours from Frovidenco r

with mdse to I) 8 Stetson A Co. _
T . .

, Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 21 hours from New York,
with mdse to \Y M Baird& Cu.

, v ,
SteamerS F Phelps, Brown, 21 hours from NewYork,

with mdse to W M Baird& Co.
_

.

Burk K A Kennedy, Iloffses, 62 days from Liverpool,
with mdse to John n Penrose. _

»i SchrAddle-Fuller. Henderson,;lo days from St. John,
KB. with laths to TP Galvin & Co—vessel to J E Buzley
& Co

Pmi.ADKI.I'PnA, Juiic2B, JS'W.

MR.PRY’S REPLY.
Philadelphia, July 3, 18011.—Mii Dear Sir:

In reply to Vour favor of the Ist ilist. I have
only lo'state'that 1 have no knowledge of the
matter of complaint to which you refer. I
was officiallyinformed that I had received the
nomination‘and I am satisfied, from the large
majority of delegates elected in my favor, that
it was fairiymaue. I haveno objections, how-
ever, to have the Convention re-convened,
though you must pardon me for declining to
join in the request to the delegates to waste
their time simply to .gratify the whims and
Caprices of those who are aspirants for public
favor, the result of which would only he the
ratification of what lias already been done.

I remain, veryrespectfully,
Your obedient servant, S. Gross Fry.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY;
Steamer James S Green, Vance, Kichmouu unuaSorfolk,

W P Clyde & Co.
„

_
_

SteamerJtuimni, Baker. Boston, H Winsoy&Co. ' •
Steamer NewYork, Jones, Washington arid Alexandria,
rWPClyde&Co. , ■, • ¥Steamer FFranklin. Pierson, Groves, Jr.
Brig Haider, McPiumlil, Kingston, Jii. D N WetalardrOo
Brig CliiUinmvallnh-Fuller,Barbados, J E Banter & Co.
Sclir Surge,Warwick,Ken-port,captain, •
SclirDelinont, Gales. Portland, SinnioksoD & Co.
Schr D «fc E Kelly, Kelly, Boston, captain,
gcbr Ij B Ives, Bowditch, Boston, captain.

MEMORANDA. ;
Ship Record, Golfer, cleared at Liverpool 15th ultimo

forthisport. ' „*
a r

', Shijj Orion,Meyer, cleared at Liverpool 19th ult. lor

tshlp lSze^Forsytli, from Manila,at SaiVFriihciaco3d
Qulxottn (new), Nclsen, from Boston 9th

Dec. via New York 2d Feb. at San Francisco 2d mst.,
Ship Centaurfnew),Foster,.from Boston Oth lob. at -

SnirFrancisco3d inst.
„ : « 0 ,

: Ship Old Dcminion, Freeman, at San Francisco 2d
inst.nopilloiigKong. ■ • , .i Steamer J WKvcniian. Snyder, hencoat Now York 2d
hint, and cleared 3d for \Vilniingtou,NC; - -
i Steamer Norfolk,Plottoj hence at inst. .t Steamer Rattlesnake, Gallagher, Railed from-Boston

? Steamer Norman. Crowell, cleared at Boston' 3d inst.

Steamer CMty of Baris (Br).Kennedy, from Liverpool
24lhlilt, via Uueeustown, at New York 4th mat.
, StekuierWhirlwind, Shonnan, sailed from Providouco
3d inst. for tbisport; - ■ •> • ..

: Bark Clara,Probst, sailed from BromCrkavonSOtk ult.

Allen, 47 dnjs from Cadiz, at N York

Friedrich Goratncker (NG), sailed from Bahia
2(>th May for this port.
; Brig Lizzie Wyman; Gamagc, hence at Za/.aCtUinst.
: Brig Annandale, Warren, Bailed from NewBedford 2d
inst. for this port.

_
; • . • ■ ■■.

—_
. ;

• Brig Perseverance, Lamb, from St Johns, PB. via
Delaware Breakwater, at'New York 3d inst.

.

: Brig A<juidimck, Begley, hence at Boston Sd mst.
1 Brig Bolus(Br), Seaurook, at bt Thomas 16th ult.from
Barbados, and sailed 17th for. Inngwi to load railroad
iron for a northern port; _ _. , ’ .

SchrM J Fisher, Lawrenco, hence nt Lynn 2d.inst.
Schr Jns L Maloy, Bussell, cleared at Baltimore 2d

inst. for New Bedford... • - .
Schrs QUbert Green, Westcott, and Glenwood, Dixon,

hence at Calais Ist Inst. ; ■ _ , . 4. . .
Schr John A Griffin, bonce at Charleston 4th inst..
Schr Active, Bobinson, hence at St John.NB. 2d mst.
Schr Neptune’s Bride, Crowell,' at, New York 2d inst.

from Savannah' ./• . .’ . ...

SchrsDaniel. Webster, Conway, and A Wooloy, King,
hence at Gloucester Ist inst. , • ■ . _

„ IW ,

Sclir Julia Elizabeth,Candago,sailedfrom Baugor
ult; for this port.--- : —-----

• Schr lona, Ginn, sailed from Bangor Ist inst. fortius
port via Now London. ■ A ._,_Schr E McLain, Sleeper, hence at Belfast21th ult.

Sclir F Keating, Daniels, hence at Gardiner29th ult.
' Schr Gloucester, Hqdgkiss, soiled from Bristol 2d inst,

Mann, Bcovcb, at Boston 2d instant from

r Schr John Price, bonce at Bath Ist inst.
__

I have also addressed the following com-
inunication to Messrs. Beynokls, Duncan,
Hnvder, Crawford, Jones and Abel, candi-
dates for City Commissioner, and to Messrs.
Fry and Grant, candidates for City Trea-
surer: : V . .

Philadelphia, July 3, 18G9.—You are re-
quested to attend a meeting of all the candi-
dates recently . before the Convention held
June 29, 1809, at my house, N0;549 York
‘avenue, on Tuesday evening, July0, to devise
measures (should the Convention be re-
convened) that will prevent a recurrence of
jthe shameful proceedings had onthat occasion.

Very'respectfully; " ■1 Jos. N. Peirsol.
4=4Ehb-Phm,ADEWHIA Banks.—The following,
is an abstract of the report showing the con-
dition of the national banks in the city of
Philadelphia at the close of business on the
12th day of June, 1809: \

RESOURCES,
..$39,047,600 00
.. 9,239 85

Loans anil discounts.......
Overdrafts.. -. • ■ ......

United States bondsto secure cir-
culation.. 13,058,7(0 00

United States bonds to secure
‘ deposits...
United States bonds and seeuri-

: ties on band. ~.•••

Other stocks, bonds and mort-
: gages
:Due from redeeming and reserve

agents..-
Due from national bank5,.......
Duo from other banks and

bankers 716,783 4,
Bealestate,furniture andiixtures 1,705,907 17.1Current’expenses • ■ 162,973 36
Premiums 62,430 92
Uliecks and other cash items.... 7,072,884 19
Bills ofnational banks 812,676 00
Bills of other banks 8,337 00
Fractional currency 116,199 92
Specie. 140,008,21.
Legal-tender notes. . 8,183,716 00

910,000 0C

1,151,4.10 CO

1,200,254 51

1,284,231 35
2,443,634 83

sTHECIXITISrOTrcEsT

'lirce per cent, certificates 5,790,000 00

.’. .$83,882,938 78
I.IAmi.ITIES.

Capital stock $10,555,150 00
Surplus fund 0,158,001 81
Undivided profits 1,234,792 47
Rational bank notes outstanding 10,981,602 00
State bank notes outstanding.... 93,094 00
Individual deposits 41,989,307 47
Cnited States deposits 58,450 71
Due to national banks 5,804,014 90
Due to other banks and bankers 947,505 30

$83,882,938 78
CmitcH Consecration.—The Emmanuel

German 'Lutheran Church, Key. H. Graham,
Castor, Fourth and Carpenter streets, was con-
secrated on Sunday. The new building is of
pressed'brick, and lias a front of 02 feet and a
depth of 102. There is a tine spire on the
Fourth street front. The interior of the struc-
ture is finished quite handsomely, the walls
being frescoed and ceiling ornamented'with
finely executed paintings, illustrative of Bible
scenes. Immediately back of the pulpit is a
painting illustrative of the resurrection of
Christ. The pulpit is of walnut, and the pews
on the lower fioor and in the galleries are ar-
ranged for the accommodation of about 1,500
persons. There is also an organ inthe west
gallery containing 28 stops and two banks of
keys,‘the cost of which will be about $3,800.

• The basement contains a large lecture room
and Sunday school rooms. The entire cost of
the new building will be about $90,000.

The consecration sermon was preached in
the morning by Rev. Dr. Mann, who was as-
sisted in the service by'Rev. Mr. Gralm. in
the evening, an appropriate discourse was
preached by Rev. Dr. Vogleback.

Passhnokii Ita 11.way Accidents.— On Sa-
turday night Janies P. Dompity was run over
Itva passenger car at Front and Pine streets.

taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
seriously injured.
. A nuui, named James McEhvee, was also
run over by a passenger car of the Fifth
and Sixth Streets line, at Germantown road
and Berk street, on Saturday night. He was
taken to the Episcopal Hospital.

Aldehmanic Fines.—The aldermanio lines
and penalties for the month of June, as {laid
into the city treasury, amount to $H>B 50, and
are as follows: Lewis Godbou, sl6;' 'William
Neill, $2O; Charles M. Carpenter, $52; Thomas
Stearne, $25 50; Charles E. Pancoast, $3O, and
O. L. liamsdell, $2O.

' Kcn Ovek nr an Ice Cakt.— James Tos-
grove, aged fifteen years, was’run over by an
ice cart, at Twenty-third and Locust streets,
on Sunday morning, and seriously injured.
Ho was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Sudden Death.—Mr. James H. McMena-
' imibffietfeflQiOvvh as Mark Brooke, late ofthe
Walnut Street Theatre, diedvery suddenly of
congestion ofthe bowels. The deceased was in
the. 23d year of liis age.

Reported lor the pihfttdelphia lvvcning Bulletin. .
LlVEltl’OOb—Burk E A Kennedy. ItollseH—l6 casks

M«la asli Ci F Beeves A bon; 71 do Cuimingliam Ic Co;
:*.l do Fowler, (Brampton & Co; 191 doQliurcliman & Co: 8
pkgs hardware 3 casks chains aud anvils lloobo chain ruiLADEiruiA, July let, 1809.
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.MUSEMENTS.
DBEW’S ARCH STREET

.TOG'. . . SECOND WEEK.
linme!jri(‘ hucccw* ofthe Pantominicof' -

■ HUMPTY DUMPTY.
With many Non- Dances and Nowand COmioal Tricks.
; i .....

_ _f . Now KdtlroadScencs, Ac., Sc.;
TONY DENIER. AS CLOWN,

GEORGEA. I)KANE,<AS I’ANTALOON:i XIAIiKY LESLIE, AS HAULEQuIN:
Mdlln. AUUIOL,a« COLUMBINE.

A GRAND MALLET, '
I LTn.iortlic direction of M-. lIKNMI ST. ODY.

„PREMIERE DANSEUSEi SIGNORA ANTONIO.Sir. ALERED MUE, tho Champion Skntcr.vrlll apponr

".“"‘W C. JEFEERSON as .BURLESQUE. '
Commencent 8 o’clock. Scuta secured in advance. Box

olftee.open dally. •' ,’ fjyp-Mi
ALEX. 1’,45HKK..;.;....8u51n058 Manager for tho Troupe

ACAIXEM iOF I' INE ARTS,
"

: r
ii. .

CHESTNUT fltreet, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A.M* to G I*. M.

Benjamin West’s Great Picture of
. GIIBIST REJECTED ' . '

: still on exhibition. je22-tf

Letters testamentary having
been granted to tlio subscriber upon the Estate of

IvLJZAIIISTH ItOAVAN, deceased, all persons indebted
to the name wiUnmke payment. and those tinving claims
present them to C’IiAIILIOS PENItOSK, 1414 Soruco
street. ■ jyti-tu6t»
tnthe court oe common pleas
X for tilt*City and Oounty of Philadelphia.*—ln ■ tho
matternf the potition of KI>MUKD WEIGHT. JOHK
WEIGHT ana JOSEPH WEIGHT,for;-the oxtinguish-
ment ofa certain yearly ground rent ofSixteen I’ouuds,
lawful inonoy of Pennsylvania, reserved by deed from
Anthony Morris and wife to Adam Eckert, dated De-
cember 20tli, 17<J0<the record of which cannot be found,
though recited in subsequent conveyances out of
uemisos on the south side, of Market Htreet tNo.32t>h
iet>veen Third and Fourth streets. Pounded on the east

by a strip of ground designed for an alley, adjoining to a
messuage of Francis Allison; on the south by other
ground ofAnthony Morris: on the west by ground of
Jacob Graff; containing in trout 10 foot and in depth IUO

Inaccordance with an order of the Court of Common
l*len» ninth* on the twenty-fifth tiny of June*A.l). 18»U,
notice is hereby given to till parties interested that on
the fourthSAI'L-RPAY ot September next the prayer of
tli.> suiti petition.will .be granted, and the Court will*
in accordance with the proYistoim of the ncfc.of Assembly
approved April 23,- ]Ws,oideivdirect, and declare that
the said ground-rent ofsixteen pounds U released,
merged or extinguished, unless in the meantime eausc bj

.)h* cun,ruri'.
wILI,IAM F.

j ITnB ON,
Attorney for the petitioners,

71W Walnut street.
jeßHiUt”

TN THE SUPREME COURT FOR THE
1 Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—CHAßLES L.

ROWAND vs. PHILIP 8. JUSTICE aiul HOWAB1)
J. MITCHELL, trailing an PHILIP 8. JUSTICE,
January Term. P>U3, No. 174; Ji,fa., January term, 1839,
No. 27. The Auditor appointed by the Court to tlis*
tribute the fund in Court realized under the above exe-
cution will attend to the duties of his appointment on
TUESDAY, July 33, 18C9. at 11 oVloek A. M., at his
office, No. 530 Walnut street, in the city ofPhiladelphia,
when and where all parties interested are required to
make known their claims, or he debarred from coming
in upon said fund. THOMAS J. DIEHL,

jc29-lUts ' Auditor.
TN THE GBPHANS' COURT FOlt THE
X City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
RACHEL R. SPENCER, deceased. The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Courtto audit, settle, and adjnst the first
andfinal account of JAMES$. SPENCER,administrator
of the estate of RACHEL R. SPENCER, deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
pose ofhis appointment, on WEDNESDAY, July 14.
Ls<;9, at eleven o'clock, A. M.V at Ills office, No. 524
Walnut street, No. 12, secondHoor. iu thodty of Phila-
delphia. HARVEY C. WARREN,
jyl th BtuSt* ■ Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE
X City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JACOB
YEY.‘deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Courtto
audit, settle, und adjust the account of PHILIP KOLL-
MKR. one of the Executors of JACOB YEY, deceased,
and to report distribution of the.balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, July 12th,at
11 o'clock A. Mi, at his office, No. 134 South Sixth street,
in the City of Philadelphia, jylthutuSt*
TN THE ORPHAN S’ COURT FOR THE
J Citv and Countv of Philadelphia.—Estate of
GKORIiE HAWKINS,, deceased. The Auditor .an-'
pointed by the Court to audit, settle, and adjukt the
account ofEDWARD OOPPEE MITCHELL, Executor
ofestate of GEORGE HAWKINS, deceased, and tore-
port distribution of the balance in tho hands of tlio ac-
countant, will meet the parties Interested, for the pur-
pose id his appointment,on MONDAY, July 12th,at 12
o'clock. M.. at his office, No. 134 South Sixth afreet, in
the city of Phlludelplila.__ . , _

jyl th s tust^[N'tHE ORRHANy v COURT FOR THE
X City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SOPHIA
B. .CARR, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court toaudit, settle,aud adjust the account of GEORGE
M. DALLAS, Administrator of SOPIIIA B; CARR, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance iu.the
hands of the accoimtont, will meet the parties interested
for the purpose of his appointmnnt. on-MONDAY, the
12th day of July, 1869. at 12'o’clock, M.,at No. 222 South
Fourthstreet, in the City of Philadelphia.
; je29 tn th s6t . CHAS. O'NElLL,Auditor, _

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
J. Citv and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of HENRA
DERINGER, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofTIiL-
OPHILUS T.DEBINGER, ActingKxecntdrof HENRY
DEKINGER, deceased,and to report distribution of the
balance in the .hands of. the accountant, will meet tho
parties interested for the purpose of his appointment,
on MONDAY, July 12th, 1869,ut30,c10ck P?M.,at hi3
office.No. 125,South Seventh thecity,of Phila-
delphia. . . . ■ . LEONARD MYERS,,

jyl th b tu-st§
__

* Auditor.
_

TN THE~ORFHAN S* COURT FOR THE
X City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CATHA-
RINE SMITH, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by
the Courttoaudit, settle and adjust the account of JA-
COB S. SUIMEK and CAROLINE C. SHIMER, Admin-
istrators, A*C;, ofCATHARINE' SMITH, deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in tlie hands of the
accountants, will meet the parties interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, July 12th,
1869, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, Room No. 11lLaw
Building, No. 632 Walnut street, tn the city of Philadel-
phia.

_

jyl*thstust*
TNTHE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
JL City- .and- County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
ELIZABETH SOULLIER, deceaswl.— IThoAuditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle, and odJURt theCtlmdltVal ftccount of WIiLIASI'E. WHITMAN,
administrator of the .estate of ELIZABETH.. BOUL-
LIEIt, deceased, and to report distribution of tho bal-
ance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet tho par
tics' interested for the purpose of lijs appointment, on
MONDAY, July 12th. 1869,at 12)4 o’clock, I>, M,,at
Ids office, southeast comer of Sixth and Walnut streets,
in the city ofPhiladelphia,

jyl tli Btu fit- " JOHN M. COLLINS,Auditor.

I~N THE ORPHANS’ COOTrjFEOE THE
City ail'd Comity of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN

WANDELL, deceased.—'The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of WIL-
LIAM M. DAVID, Administrator of tho Estate of JOHN
WANDELIy, Into of Gennanto.wn, city ofPhiladelphia,
deceased, and to make distribution of the balancoin the
hands of the accountant, will meet tho parties interested
for the purposes of Ills appointment, oil MONDAY,
July-12th, 1809. at 11 o’clock A.M.,at Ills office, No. 9,
Law Building, S.E. corner of Sixth and Walnut streets,
in the city of Philadelphia. ■ jylthatust

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JANE

AltGUE.decensed.—The Auditor appointed by tho court
to audit,settle and adjust.the account of THOMAS It.
MAIIIS. Executor of the lost will and testament of
JANE AItGUE, deceased, and to report distribution of
thebalance in tho hands of theaccountant, will meet tho
parlies interested, for the purpose of ills appointment,oil
MONDAY, the I2tli dayof July, A. D.. 1809,at 11 o'clock
A.M.vat his office. No. 271 South, Fifth street (second

stolenthe city of
A

jy2f n> wst§ . i Auditor.
tn THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE
XCity und County of Philadelphia.—Estate of GUY
BRYAN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed bv tho
Court to audit, settle and adjUHt the account of TIMO-
THY M. BRYAN, acting Trufiteo for MAUY MAR-
SHALL ELFRKTII, under the will of GUY BRYAN,
deceased, and to report distribution of thobalance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inter-
ested,for thepurposoof his appointment,on TUESDAY,
July 13th, at 4 o’clock 1\ M.. at his office, No. 32 South
Third street, inthe city of Philnutdphin.

jeao-w f m 6t*__
_

SAMUEL B. HUEY, Auditor.

I*"N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of

JANE CAIIRIGAN, a lunatic.—Tho Auditor appointed
by tho Court to audit, settle and adjust tho acoouut of
JOHN CARRIGAN, Committee of JANE CAIIRIGAN,
aTunatiCjandto report distribution of tho balanco in
the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties inter-
ested, for tlio purpose of his appointment, on TUES-
DAY,JLnIy-W, 1869, at 3Ja o’clock P.M., at his,Office,
Nol 51)7 Race streot, in tho city of Philadelphia.

je2flfmw6t§ JOS. ABRAMS, Andltor,-

Fraukford Arsenal. Fa...
Fort Bela W»re,l)e] ..

Baltimore, Mg ?.

Fort Washington* Md....
Fort' McHenry, Md.
Fort Footer Md.....

THE ORPHANS’ COURT EOR THE
City eiikl County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of HENRY
VINE, deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court

to audit, nettle aud adjust the account of BYRON DAN-
BY, Executorof lust will and testament of HENRY Dl-
VlNE„deeeased, and to report distribution of thebal-
ance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet tho parties
interested, for tho purpose of his appoiutmout, on
THURSDAY, JulyB, 18M, nt

# 3>s o’clock P*M., at his
oftleo, No. 607 Raco street, in tho city of Philadel-
phia. je2sf m wst§

TN THE ORPHANS’COURT eor the
'jL City and CountyofPhilmlelphia.—Estateof HENIHf
BUCHKCKER,decoased.—ThoAudftorappointod by the
Court to umlitvsottlo and adjust tho account" of JOHN
B MESBIMKR and WILLIAM H. BUSH, Kxocutors
of the last will and testament of HENRY BUCHKCKER
deceased, and to roport distribution of the balance in,
tho hands of tho accountant, willmect the parties inte x
rested, ior

-
tll0

_ BtivptJHH*-of-liiß appointment, on WED-
NESDAY, July 7th, 18G9v at 11 o’clock A. M„ at. thoofIIceofWILLIAMfc.FOULKE, Esq., No. 221 Sduth
yifth street, in the city of Philadelphia. je2s-fnt wst§ ‘

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT EOR THE
City and Comity of Philadelphia Estate of

JOftN W. LOGAN .deeensed.—The Auditor appointed
bv tho Court to audit, settle and adjust tho account of
MARGARET S.LOGAN, Administratrix of tho.Kstato
of JOHN W.LOGAN, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of thobalance in tho hands of the accountant, will
meet tho parties interested for tho purposos of his ap-
pointment, on WEDNESDAYJuIy7th,IBO9,atB o'clock,
I>, M., at his ofiico, No.824 Wnmiit. strcet, in .tlioPity of.
piiiliuielpliiH. J.U. OOIiAHAN* Jr.,

iogl-f.ni.wHt*. •

' Auilltar.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
AMES IT. WOLF IS THIS DAY AD,
initted to ait intoront in our concorn. Tho buslnon*

will be conducted in future under the stylo of TYN-
DALE, MITCHELL* WOLE.w ’ TYNUALE & MITCHELL,

797 Cluwtnut stroot.
jyltU 8 tu3t§

:Yv;; ;

SXIfmCE CHIEF^rQUA^TESMASTER,
V/ THIRD X>ISTItICT». 3>EI*AK,XMENT W TUB
EAST.' . JnnoSMSSY'SEAIiBU PBOPOSAI/S, In duplicjM«wAViti& ft'coby of.
thisadvertisement attncHwlto eaoh,&rc uiHtodana will
lwm’dvwl nt this ofHco-«iitil;l6,
1)AY»July3l, Bupptying-the* Qunrttfrinaiter^Departmentofthis District with(I?,M$) nineteen thou-

- hundred and forty:ewbC pounds ofCorii;
(6!U,619)five hundreduiid nincty-fhreo thousand,six hun*
dred nntf nineteen:poundspf Oats; (745,352).‘iievcti hun-
dredand forty’five thoußitnd, three hundred and fifty*
‘two pounds of Hny, and (297,212) 'two a vhundred uml
ninety-seven thousand, two hundred and twelve pound*
of Struvr, to be , delivered-at. the places, hereinafter
mimed, ns Onedmlfof the onttreMimount by
Ahgust 16, ISOlMhebalnnCe by October31; 1889;

Corii. Oats. Hay. Strait*.
ll)H. lbs. lbs. lbs.

... 3,703 27,640 36,568 K/XJiO/GM • 11;460 . ...Z...
.. 35,040 40,tW0 ■ 0,600
.15/M0 40/XX) 76,500 4(l,000v

7O/XXJ 90,000 : 80,00020,190 30,041 21,000
Sedgwick Barracks, IJ.C.

T0ta1.............. ; 693.019 745,&2 297.212
All crain tobo ol' the best quality,free from dust, dirt

or other impurities. Outs, 32 pounds to the bushol;Oorn,
fid pounds to the bushel; liny of the best qitnllty.Tirao*tl»>; Btraw tobe of Bye, of the best quality. '1 ho* Coni
and (hits to be sacked,* the Huyami Straw to be baled.
The price bid to include the cost ofbaling and 1 sucking.

Bidders will please state separately, in words uml tig"
ures, the price per hundred pounds for Huy and Straw,
and per bushel for Corn uml Oats, at which they will de-
liver the same at ench ofthe abovo-uafned places. .

The forage is to ho delivered on the wharves of the re-
spective posts, nml paidfor according to the wright, ns
certified to by the ActingAssistant (iuurtemiftstorat the
place ofdelivery. 1 !Each biu must be accompanied by a guarantee signed
by t.wo responsible persons,that incase the hid
ccpted and a contract entered into, they will bocoroo se-
curity in a sum equal to one-fourth of the amount of the
contract, lor the faithful performance of the same.

No hid will be entertained that is not made in accord-
ance with thisadvertisement.

The government reserves the right to reject any or all
bidß regarded us disadvantageous to the l)etmrtinont, or
to accept such portion of any hid not leSs than for on©
post that may bo deemed of advantage to the. public in-
terest. 1

Bids may be luado.and will be ©ntcrtaiucd for deliver-
ing the furage.ot any one or more of the places named
herein.! \

Bidders have the privilege of bcdug present at the open
inn of thebids.

Proposals must bo addressed to the undersigned (and
endorsed'‘Proposals for, Forage7 ’), to whom application
should Ik* made for further particulars.

By order of Brevet JUajor-Gonciul llufus Ingalls, As-
sistant Quiirtcrmai’ter-Geucrftl, United States Army ,aud
Chief Quartermaster Department ofthe East: -

•• .
, .

HKNttY C. HODGES, (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel and Quartermaster United
.States Army, Chief Quartermaster Third Quarter-

_

musterDistrict,Department ofthe Kind. jyl-6t§

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER;
Third District,Department of the Eust, Philadel-

phia, Fa., June29,l»>9.
. Healed proposals, in duplicate, with it copy of this
advertisement uttuched to each, arc invited and will ho
received at this office until otioo’clock P.M.,BATUIt-
DAY, July 81, ltWU.for supplying the
Department of this District with(9£o) nine hundred andsixty cordsof merchantable hard wood(ls>cubic feet),
and (2096) two thousand ninety-five tons (2210 pounds)
bent qualityAnthracite Coal, egg, stove and nut slates, to
be delivered at such times at the places hereinafter
named ns maybe required, prior to August 16,1869, as
follows:

Cords Wood. Tons Coal.
70 GUO

215
Fort Ik'luwftro, Do]
Frankfortl Arsenal, Pa. ...

ftKjjmick UtirmckH, Washington, 1). C\ ... 402
Fort MeHenry, Md ......WO 400
Fort Washington, Bid. ... 311
.Fort Foote. Bid 07
Baltimore. Bid , 00 70

.Thewood istohtvdelivured on tiio whurvc# of the re
Kpectivc* ports, tuitl tho coni in the yards ornlncea pro-
vided for its reception fit each port, and paid lor accord-
ing to tho weight ascertiiied to by tho Acting Assistant
Quartermaster at the place ofdylfvery.

Bidders muststate separately the price at which they
will deliver thowood and coal called for at each oftho
above-named place*.
Knelt bid must be uccompanlcd by n guarantee signedby
two fr*sponsible persons, that in case the bid is accepted
audit contract entered Into, they will become security in
a Humcouul to one-fourthofthe amount of the contract
tor thefaithfttiperfonjianeeofthesame. „

No bid will be entertained that Is not made in accord*
Mice wlth.thi*advertisement.

The Governmentreserve* the right to n*ject nny orall
bids regarded ns disadvantageous to the Department, or
to accept sm;h portion of any bid not less than for one
port that niuy be deemed of advantage to tho public
interests.
. Bidemay hetnude nnd will Ik? cntertaimhl for.deliver-

ing the cun 1 aud wood atany one or more of the places
named herein.
'Bidders have the privilege of being present at. the

opening of the bids. ' -
Proposals must be addressed to the undersigned, and

endorsed k ‘ Proposals for \V obd or Oonl 1* (nx the case may
be), to whom application should be madefor additional
particular*. Ify order of >V Brevet Major-Gen.RUFUS INGALLS,

Assistant Quartermaster-General U. 8. A.,
and ChiefQ. Sf. Department of the East.

HENRY C. HODGKB,
Brevet Lt.-Col. and Quartermaster U. 8, Army

jyl-bt§ Chief Q.M. Third Q. 31. District.

Depaktment OF PUBLIC high-
ways. isitimiKS, SEWKim, Ac.—office of

CHIEF COMMISSIONER, No. lot SOUTU FIFTU
STREET.

Philadelphia, July 2,1839,
NOTICE TO CONTKACTOBS.

Scaled Proposals will bo received at tho Oflice of the
ChiefCommissionerof Highways until 12 o’clock M.on
TUESDAY, tith Inst., for Inc construction of a Soweron
the line of Snnsom street, from the Sewer In Eighth
street, to a pointabout ninety feet east of Eighth street,
•with Miclin!Hii;holeanß may be directed by the Chler En-
gineer and Surveyor. The understanding to be that the
contractor shall take bills prepared against the property
fronting on said sewer to the amount of one dollar arid
fifty cents for each lineal foot offront oil each side of the
street ns so much cash paid; the balance, as limited by
Ordinance, to be paidbytheClty. ' . .

When the street Is occupied by n City Passenger Rail-
road truck, the Bewcr shall be constructed along side of
said track in such manneras not toobstruct or iuterfere
with the safe passage of tho curs thereon; and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by the
company using said track,ns specified in the Act of As-
sembly approved May 6th, 185t>. . ,

AJI bidders are invited to be present at the time and
"placeof opeiiihg the said proposalsr“Each proposal Will
be Accompanied by a certificate that a Bond has been
fllcd ih the Law Department as directed by Ordinance of
May 25th, JBGO. It the Lowest BidderehaU not execute a
contract wlthliiitlve days aftor the work is awarded, ho
will be deemed as declining, and will bo hold liabloon
his bond for the difference between his bill and the next
highest bid. Specifications may be lmd at the Depart-
ment of Snrvejs, which will be strictly adhered to.
There will ho no allowance for rock excavation unless
bid for.

jy2-3t§
, MAHJjON H. DICKINSON,

ChiefCommifiMoiHTofHlghwaya.

I’Olt SAKE.NOTICE
i lmve this day gold my entire4tock ofBooks, Stereo-

type Piute*, Engravings, Oopyrightg, &c„ to Alfred:
Martion. who will continue the Publishing and Booksel*
ling buhincbß at the Store lately occupied by me, No. 1214
Chestnut street. - ...

.

AH uccountßmay bo presented to him for Bottlomont.
. J AMuS o< vIiAaIU^I]

Philadelphia, July lnt, 18G9.

In accordance with the above, I beg to announce to my
friends and others that I have resumed the Book.Publis-
hingbusiness,and. will conduct the aame-at No. 1214 Chest-
nut street.

, „ t . . ....

The Printing and Stereotypingbusiness will be con-
tinued, as heretofore, at the promises Nos. 019 and 621
Jayne street, and 21 South Seventhstreet.,

,
'

ThePublication Office of The Presbyterian , and of the
Yount: Folks' News, will remain for the present at No.V

South Seventhstreet ALFBEDMAKTIBN
Philadelphia, July 1,1869.

_ _ _

jy3*B'tu 1w 13t§
' OFFJOE OF THE PENNSYLVA.
NIA MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,

272 South Third street. _

Philadelphia, June25,Hit.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of tho Stock-

holders of the Pennsylvania Mining Company-of Michi-
gan will be hold on MONDAY, tho second day of
August, 1869, lit eleven o’clock, A. M.. of said day, at
the odicy of said Company, 272 South Third street, in
Philadelphia, to take into consideration the sale of tho
real and personal estate ofsaid Company, and to au-
thorize the Directors of said Company to couvoy the

By order of the Board ofDirectors,* WILLIAM F. WEAVEB,
jyBtau2§ Secretary

LIBIvABY COMPANY OF PHILA-
DELPIIIA.—On and after July 1, 1869, the

Library will bo opened from 9 o’clock A. M. until 6
o’clock P.M.

The Lihrnry will be closed from July 13-to July 31,
both inclusive.

Jlyorder of tho Diicotois.
„jyl-tli » tu Cti; WBI. K. AY HITMAN. See ry

OFFICE OF THE CANNON IRON
COMPANY, N0.324 WALNUT STREET. .

PHILADELPHIA, JUUO22d, 1869.'
NOTICE.—Tho first meeting of tho Cannon Iron Oom-

{mny 4)1 Michigan, under their articloa ofassociation ,will
>e hold at No. 324 Walnut street, in tho city of Philadel-
phia,on tho 10th day of July, 1809, at 12 o'clock M. '

SAMUEL 8. HURT,Two Associatesuiuior said Articles.je23tjylOS

DIVIDEND ‘ NOTICES,

LITTLE SCHUYLKILL NAVIGA-
tion Railroad axdOoal Company, N0 .410 Wal-

nut Btroet: . '
„ ,Philadelphia, July 3,1869.

- The Managers have declared a dividendof Three and
one-quarter (J&t) per cent., clear ofdax,ou the capital
tstoek, payable on and after lftth of July.

The Transfer Hooka will bocloHed until 17th July.
JOS. LAPSIiEY WILSON,

jy3lot§
_

Treasurer.
THE^LEHIG^^^

ROAD COMPANY, Ims. declurod a quarterly
Dividend of Two anda Half Per Cent., payable at their
olllco. No.303 Wnlnut street) up atuira, on and after
THURSDAY, July M, 1809.■ ’ CIIAS. C. BONGBTRETH,

jylth h tuOtg Treasurer.

STO LET—-A THREE-STORY IMITA-
tion BrownrstonoDwelling* 1214 Coatea street, con*
ug parlor .dining-room,kitchon and summerkitchen

on groundfloor; sitting-room and 3 chambers on 2d; 3chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot and cold
water ami all modern conveniences, Will be rented for
ope or more-years to a good tenant at a low rent; It*.
Suire fora few days bn the premises, or to EDWARD

. SOinVKLY, No. 128 N. Eleventh st. myl7tfi I

Naval stores ani? spiritstur-
PENTINE.—’92 barreli Spirits Turpentine.2s6 bar

rclß Rosin, 100 barrels Pitch,Blbarrolfi Tar.lUuding from
Bcliooner Agile,and for sale by OOOHRAN, RUSSELL
A CO., 22 North Front street. .

Spanish olives.—pine Spanish
olives in lmlf-gallon'andtwo and a half gallonkegs.

Jforiml9 by PETER WEIGHT ft SONS, lifWftluut et.

FOE SALE—DWELLINGS:
1& 1030 Ht. Vernon, 1711 North Nlntli street,
1410 Master street, Nineteenth ana Thompson,
IMO Merviuc street, 1317Ogden street,,
1227 Poplar street, KM N. Sixteenth street,
1421 N. Seventeenth street,- 1104 Wellington street,
1723 Vine street. 3119 Witlnut streot.

SeveralWest Philadelphia- Properties for sale.
For particulars get the Kegister, priee 6c., at J.

OH & havens
8. W. corner Broad and Chestnut,
869 North Broad street.

SALE—THE HANDSOME
how reHidence, No. 933 North EIGHTII, above

I’ol’bAlt. je-iOtif

£ iron SALE.—NEAT THREE-STORY
Stone Cottage, good location, Germantown, near

depot; 9 roonia; every convenience. Lot, 30 by 110 feet.
Price. 84,300.

a P7-tf? J. M.P.WALLACE, 128 S. Sixth street.
h~ FO B SAL ii.—MODEIiK THBEE-
lu.Story Brick Dwelling,sl9 S. Ninth st. Every con-

venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,s,tu,tf§

'm\ AND*
Mill well-known LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT, situ-
ate No. '250 North Front street, with largo Rectifying
and Redistilling capacity, supplied with line French
ColumnStills,and complete in all its appointments. The
building is five stories high, is built of Granite and
Sreused brick. Lot 25 feet t> inches In front, bv 150 feet

cep. Immediate possession. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
733 walnut street. •

mFOlt SALK.—THE HANDSOME
brick Residence, 20 feet front,with three-story back

buildings, 5 feet wide side yard, and .lot 103 feet deep;
situate No. 118 North Niuoteentli street, above Arch;
lies every convenience and is in perfect order. J.M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

__

FOil SALE—IMF THKEIE-STOlir
JaliiLßriek Dwelling, 28 feet front, situate No. 924 Clin-
ton street. Has every modern convenience, including
two bath rooms. Newly papered and painted. Immedi-
ate possession ; given. 3. M, GUMMEY <fc SONS, 733
Walnut slreot.

fpj'FOß" HANDSOME
iall'il Modern Residence, 22 feet front, with threo-story

back buildiiigs; every convenience and in excellent order:
situate No. 3809 Pine street. J.M. GUMMEY & SONS,
783 Walnut street.

808 SALE.—A VALUABLE BUTLD-
Hmm ingLot,S.AV. cornor Thirty-sixth and Chestnut

streets, West Philadelphia, has 3 lronts, 100 feet front by
220 feet deop. Terms easy. Apply to COPPUOK &
JORDAN, 433Walnut street.
f£[ FOB SALE A BBOWN-STONE
Jiiiil.Dwelling,2llB Spruce street.'
A handsome Dwelling, 1023 Arch streot.
A lmudsome 1721 Vino street > ■•A handsbmo'Bosidencov’Wcfet Philadelphia.
A modern Dwelling, 1020Sergeant street.
A Business Locution; 28 Strawberry streot. <. 4

-y.w

A hundaoino Dwelling, 400 South Ninth streot. Apply
to'OOVPUCK*& JORDAN; 433 Walnut street. >

GAGES.
K AAA WANTED ON "MOBTGAGE,

IcKl/UV for two years, on ft firsbcloes, unques-
tionabl e property, worth wore than double the amount , in
Washington,P.O. Six per cent, disconnt wnrbo al-
lowed, and costs. J- B-REINBOTH,.
. jy3-3t* 43flWalnut streot.
rhQA AAA $10.000;$8,000 EIBST-
tDOV.vVI/. ctoss,City Mortgages for ealo. Also,
a“S&fa6 'C o° goAf,C^nki.mt9trCot .

jpGOTS~A. shoes:
ri. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENE.
Hj • l

The lntcst otylo, fashionnnd assortment ofiJooXS, BHOEB AND GAITERS, FOB MEN AND
BOxbi 1

°“nboliadatEßNEST ‘SOPP’S, '

No. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.
Better than anywhere injtho City. AJfit Warranted.

(ip2 6m§ GIYE HIM A CALL,

.8,-r-^o

~:.
-

_~~

.OBEEBE& McCO££tTM,REAIjK9TSffi
’3oce.Jitriiit,OfN-I>Ynnd,Js.J• Boal E«taf»_lKmght; and «o!d.v Person* ,

c^rentlngcoUages t«MOn irlU yfii
• Koopcctfullf refrrto Chofl. Al Itutoicnm; jtenryßttini*'-■ ;
Frnrictu Mcllvaln,' Auguatua.Merlnor Joua pstvla nndi , .

W. WvdWVenul. -• ' 1 ■
MAN UEACTUBEUS, COMMISSION 1 ’’

HS£Hcrcbilntß>hnd Grain Dealers .—For Ilont—Lftrir* ;
mid commodious two-story brick, building,ouWaahlng-
ton avenue, west of Twentieth; street' lot 146 feat'Trout’ ‘
and 130 fret dorp, to Altar street. Bnltimoro Kallroad •
passed til# property. FosSesslonatonro.: S' >J..•( ~

• i ,
i ./ IUKESB & f.' .

..
je23-wf tu-6t • ln'is Iteachstroot, above I.aurcl ■

fga TO KENT—A HANDSOMELY FU&
ÜBiiltlftil l'ifloiMitli and
fixti+ntli .trwta. . l’ossMslorrwi lutof ScpUmber next.A ntnldpnnd concli.luniiw cim bi-hudif deult-wl. Addrose, i*‘AltOJtiT tiyitKET,:' nt thl« office-. ■ ■ jegl-dt: ,

fg!' TO ItEET—K OOMSAND BUILD- '
JoilE in#* snifwble formanufacturlng purposes* o«North ami South sides pf; Lomlmrd street,. wrest .of
Twenty-fourth. Call and examine. Apply to TllOfLJK, CAnn/fitMu: mWathut street, r - *

fjoam*
«gT TO IUSNT—FURNISHED SUMMER'JEiaL Bofildonco,on HieD6hiwaro river, onft mile noftb
otllrintol. Commodioushouse, neatly furnished»threeacres ofground, tastily laid out aud bountifully:sup- .
plied with fruit tiud shade trees.. A very desirable place.

1436 Loruburd street. Modem House, furnishM, for
six months or year. BOBEBTGBAFFEN ABOKf,

■: . . . 637 Blue street., .• .

MTO ItENT-A FUItNISHKD BESl-
dence,coriier of Manhelm street and; McKeanavo-

mus Germantown.Apply on the promise#. jyl*thsm3L*
4Bk; TO KENT—THE liARGErCONVE-Mil utont nnd well-lighted granDo front Store,No. UOSonthDKL AWABE Avenue, with Immediate posses*
eion t tlic present tenant being,obliged to retiro from
business owing to ill health. Apply to J.8.8U8-

avenue. my 17tis
The vnluuble Property. 36 feet 0 inches frontßy IM

toot deep; with side lightand back outlet, situate No.BJfS'
Market street. Immediate posseasiou. J.M.GUMMKT
& SONS, 733 Walnut street.:

Kbit KENT—THE LARGE FIVE-Mllstory Building; situate No. 1017W'Hlnutstreet;built
expressly for u furniture manufactory: has; been u*Cd
for ten years for a piano warehouse. J. M. GUMMKT
ABQXK, 733 Walnut street. ? - '

GROCERIES, LiQUdRSr&t. '},

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERT
DEALEUIN FINE OBOCEBLBB,

Corner Eleventh .and Vine Streets,

FBEBH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
at yifly Cent, wr Can—the chfapeet and baat

good. in the city, at COUSTV’S East Ena Grocery,Mo.
118South Secotnietrcet. ,

T&RENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS. TRUE-
X. v lies, Tomatoes. GreenCom, Asparagus, Ac.dri storo
and for «ale at COUNTY’S EustEndGrocery.No.llS.
Boutk Second street. •

New hates, figs, prunes, bai-
sins and Almonrte—oll ofnew crop—in store andfor

sole at COUSTY’S East End. Grocery,Ho.JJS South
Second street. •. • • . -

OWEET OIL.-IGO DOZEN OF EXTRA
O quality. Olive Oi!«expre«uriy importedfbr COUBTY 1®East End Grocery, No. liflßouth Second street,..

gTONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-
berries. Peaches, PmndlM, Pear*, Limaißeanii

Shaker SweetCornet OOUSTY'B East End Grocery, No*
IXB South Secondstreet. 1 J

MEDICAL.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills*
For all tbe purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. ■ ■ ■Perhaps no one medi-
cine is so universally re-
lUireil bv every body ,aa
nsithartlc,nor was ever
uiy before bo univcrsal-
j adopted into use,,in
/ery country andamohg
11 classes, as this mild
mt efficient purgative
•ill. The obvious ren-
in Is, that it is amorere-
gillie and far more effee-
lal remedy than auy
ither. Those who have
them; those who have

»u»„ neighbors and friends,
anti all know that what it does once it does always
—that it never fails through any limit or ncglector
its composition. We' have; thousands upon thou-
sands of certificates of theirremarkable curesortho
following complaints, hut such cares are known in
every neighborhood, and we need notpublish them*
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may bo taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them everfresh and. manes
them pleasant to take,whilebeing purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity..
f They operate by their powerful influence on the
bitemnl viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
Into healthy action—removethe obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and. other organs, or the
body, restoring their irregularaction to health, und
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments os arethe first origin ofdisease.■ Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
Kills rapidly cure:— \ .■> •ir

. .

. For Djripepila or Indlgeitlon, Uatlnu-
neu, languor and loss of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the atom-
ach undrestore its healthy tone and action.

For Silver Complaint anil its various symp-
toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Mrailache,
Jaundice or Ctreen Slckneiu, Bilious
Colic and Bilious Severs, they shonid be ju-
diciously taken for each case, tocorrect the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

■ For Bysentery or Biarrboea,but one mild
dose is generally required.

.

For Bheumatiam, Ctout, Gravel, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Pain in the Side,
Back and liolns, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased notion of
the system. With such change those eomplulnta
disappear. • ;

For Bropsy and Bropslcal Swellings they
should be taken in large and frequent doses topro-
duce the effect of a drastic ptirce.

; For Suppression a large dose shonid be taken
as itproduces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Dill, takoone or two Kills to pro:
mote digestion and relievo the stomach. .

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that ariose
of these Kills makes himfeel decidedly better, from
tjicir cleansing and renovating, effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.

, I
©JR, J. C. A.TER & CO., Kractical Chemists,

hOWELZ. 3IASB*, If. B. A.
At wholesale by J M. MARIS A CO., Philadelphia.

jy6-tuth s4m

EXTVSBUIt u" KATAIjYSJTNE WATER
canbe had ofall first-class druggists, also ofW. H.'

H, JONES at his New York Depot; No. S Murray street,
or of the Gettysburg SpringeCompany at Gettysburg,
Pcnno

Prices at the Now- York Depot,6o cents per quart bot-
tle, SlOper case of two dozenquarts. ■ ■ ■ ■Prices at the Spring. SO SO per cose. je!2-s tn th l2tS
rYPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR
U Article for cleaning the Teeth,destroy tag animalcala
•which infest them, giving toneto the gums, and leaving
a feeling of.-fragrance and perfect cleanlmcßs ,in the
mouthi .It may he..used daily, and will;he found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while tho aroma
and detereiveuesß will recommend it to every one. sße-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Mlcroscopist, it is confidently offered, as a
reliable substitnte for the uncertain washes , formerly in

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent*
of the DcntulUna. advocate its uso; it contains nothin*
to prevent its te

Broad and Spruce streets,
ally,and .. ..

D. D. Stackhouse, ■'Bobert CKDavis,.
Geo. 0.-Bower, • ■ ■Ohaß. Shivers,
B.M.McCpIUi,. ... ,
B. O. Bunting,....
Ohas.:H{'Jshorle v
James N. Marks,.
K. Bringhurst & 00.,
Dyott & Co;, ■ ' >

H. 0. Blair’s Sons,
Wveth&Bro.- .

~
,

For sale by Druggists gene]
Fred. Browne,
Haßtmrd&Co.,
O.E.Keeny,
IsaacH. Kay,
0,.H; Needles*
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm.B.Webb,
James D. Bispliam,
Hughes & Combo, \ ! .
Henry A. Bower. ■ . _

! COAL AJID WOOD.
' wtnnM HtnßB H 1’ 77

' JOHN F. BHKA.VP.‘
rnHE ONDEKSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
-gurw MJuntninjlohiEh.and toonstMountainObidi
•which, with tbo preparation slvon by us, wp think caa-

-mtn-tf ' Arch atreet wharf. SohuylkM.

—II OVAL. —THE XiONG-ISSiAB-:
1lulled depot fortho purchase and ealo: ofßeoona-

hand Doors, Windows, StoreFixtures, &c., from Seventh
street to Sixthstreot, abovo Oxford, wheresuch articles
are for aalo in great variety.

VDOCrS,SI'BhOB,
/

UU&AN W. EIiI,IS

MV UNCLE'S HOIIANC'E.

‘ fFr^T;lffo
D’Orville rit|lc^lpafily.} lie jiliked .\iAiitheiiv ':i^’fl^|',ydor^|i|i%: taor face- ■horses, nor operaJgirls. His education, how-/

ever, was gained at Paris, and his-teacher was -

.... anabbc; but nature cannot he. changed. .

The natural disposition of?D’Urville was
ripened by reading romance. He there im-
bibed sentiments so contrary to the.'fashions of
the day, and he took so little care to conceal?
them, that Iris! best friends considered him a
downright onlginal.

; jiifjyiir one| “thbTelldwhas Wit-
Wd a goodtigtife, bftt hcvv'Ui defer make aiiy-i
tiring.”

And he had ho desire to make .anything but
his happiness. To succeed in that there was
but one way, to love |hutiy ]o'fgd
as in a romance. An ambitious Tnarriage, or
even a “marriage de converiance,” appeared to
his eyes unbearable slavery.

M. Bondon, D’Ofville’s uncle, mourned over
the caprices of his lieir, and wished, by. all
means, to marry him with Mari, de Faventine,
a very rich young widow of distinguished,,film-,
fly; but D’Orviile’s repughahce was insur-
mountable.

" “Spare yourself, my dear uncle,” said lie,
“needless care. Ido not wish your beautiful
widow, andlfleclare.tliat even she is,j the last
woman bo whom 1 would give my hand.” k

“Bnt you have not seen her!”
“Nor do I wish to see lier. What! Having

seen me in I know not wliat public place, this
woman decides, addresses you, and demands
mein marriage as she would ask for a piece
of stuff atBufVault’n. 'Wliat love! What deli-
cacy!”

“But ifyou knew how beautiful she is,-ana
how lovely!”

“Indeed! Why not espouse heryourself then
uncle ? I'consent to the tnarriage.”

• ) “Yes, hut she would not consent. :Unfortu-
nately she prefers twenty-five to fifty yearn. - If
it were not for that, I tell you, hoy, the affair

' would have been already;.arranged, and ;Ij
should have the double pleasure of punishing
you and of securing my own happiness.”

“And that of your friends”—
“IPOrviUe! D’Orville!,Respect Madame de

Faventine, or we will quarrel at once.”
' ’As much respect as you please, my unde,'
but no marriage.”

The good Koiulon bit iris lips, twisted the
tassel of his cane, and muttered between Iris
teeth wonl's of experience, of authority, and of

i eklieiedation; hut nothing could conquer: the.
vlistinacy ofhis nephew. . ,
. lJ’Orvillc’s refusal did not come solely from
the romantic system he liart adopted. lie
loved, or at least lie believed he loved, which is
the same thing! Tie had metat the ball of the
Operaa mask, whose wit had appeared to him
so delicate, so subtle, so opposite to common-
place, so much in contrast with the insipid
tattle that, reigns in these nocturnal feasts, that
he believed himself the happiest man in the
world in obtaining a rendezvous for the next
hall. Y

Tlie unknown appeared there, without at-
tendance even, always. masked to tlie teeth,
lint alwaysAmiable,’spiritual/interesting.

These conversations were continued while
the carnival lasted, and although the mask was
constantly kept on (a tod sign, according tothe
knowing ones), the prettiest foot.and the most
beautiful hand augured favorably for the rest.
In the midst of tins intoxitotion,D’Orville's
node proposed to him tlie alliance with Mad.
de Faventine. and suffered a refusal, of which'
be.was ferTrom divining the true cause,
d In the meantime, tlie season was passing
•without D’Orviile’s being able to learn the
name or the residence of his dear unknown;
and to instruct himself, there remained but tlie
last ball. Hewent there precisely at midnight,
determined to undertake everything, prayers,
tears; and even espionage; hutthe unknown did
not appear. 1 .

, „ ,

Filled with grief and anger,D’Orville left the
ball, and; went home: Scarcely had he entered
his house, when lie received a visit from his
uncle. New jpropositipns on the part of tlie
young widow,renewed rejections on the part of
D’Orvifle. ■
, “How odd is my lot!” said he to himself. “A
.Woman ‘who has never seen me lias determined

' to espouse me, tuid lam determined in loving
a woman whom I have never seen ! It would
seem-that they have combined to enrage me,
the one by her silence, the other by her impor-
tunities,”

Whether he had divinedjustly ornot,the two

ladies continued the same course, and poor
D’Orville, after having vainly waited for news
of his dear unknown during three entire
weeks, delivered himself from the persecutions
ofhis unde by leaving Paris. lie had com-
municated Iris project toone of his frie ads,who
secured him a mansion two leagues from the
city, There he took refuge, without other

tlian that ofLa Fleur, his valet de
chambre. .

,

One .day as he was walking in tlie neighbor-
ing woods,lie saw two young peasant girls
seated under a tree. The propriety and even
elegance of their village habit attracted at once
his regards. One held a book, which she ap-
peared to read with, interest. The other, her
elbows on her knees, and her face resting on
her hands, was in the attitude of one who lisr
tens. The whiteness of her hands reminded
him of his unknown’s.

“Heavens!” cried be, “if the face should
correspond.”

Tins exclamation interrupted tlie reading.
“My sister, Babet! Get up. Somebody is

Babet rises confused, and discovers such
beautiful and ingenious features that the brush
of Greuze alone could give an idea of their
grace. . .

What a discovery for a romantic imagination!
So much beauty, aud in a forest, how irresisti-
ble! D’Orvflle had not even the desire to resist.

Enchanted by au adventure so conformable
to Ids character, lie yields without effort to liis
romantic inclination.

‘‘Whoever you may be,’’ said he to the vil-
lagers, “do. not he alarmed at my presence. 1
do not come to trouble your solitude, nor your
innocent pleasures; but allow me to snare
them, and-be sure that I will not abuse join
confidence ”

This speech was-not brilliant, but it was pro-
nounced in a tone so timid that it had effect;
for in; love timidity is always persuasive.
Babet and her companion, reassured little by
little, 'consent to resume their places on the
grass, and thehappy D;Orvjlle obtains permis-
sion to seat himself near them. He requests
them to continue theirreading; but Nicole, the
elder, prefers conversation. I)’Orville learns
from her that she is the widow of tire funner
ofthe land ofwinch her friend is the owner;
that she’remains therewith her; cousin Babet;
that this poor Babet, althoughnearlyeighteen,
had not been able to find a husband who suited
her; that in truth she Was--1;a 1; little difficult : to
please; that die would wish such an intended
as weread of In story books, .but-everybody
cannot expect that goodfortune. >

“That shall be your' fortune, Babet,” said
D’Orville. in a low tone, “if your heart can re-
spond to mine.” . '.

" ■ ■‘ Nicole was willing to continue a conversa-
tion which could not but be interesting since
Babet was its subject;,when tlie shadowsbegan
toother andwarned them to retire, after

• '' promising to meet at the same place the next
evening. 1•D’Orville, returned home, gave himself up to

: ' all the ideas which a like adventurecould create
in a.romantic mhid. He directed La Fleur to

• .go early,in. the morning to impure after.tl»e■ health of the two cousins, to inform himself of
. their manner of living, and, above all, to dis-

cover if Babethad any. secret inclination. ». The
jdfilful valet ftilfllied Ids commission to the do-

sight of his master, ami returned with the most*'
•’latisfactorv report.' '--i1- -

“ * •: • ’"f"'TTltie at last, aria the two vll--
lagentiippeared atthe same place.
';.Lajr jglirglvfSms aim ;D’Orville
profits by tlie example, and oilers Ills to Babet.
The promenade is long without being fatigu- ■iiig. IVOrvilje speaks of love,' and she listens.

’Gn thfe ntonxnvtliis conversation is repeated,!
and, although repeated, becomes still mom In-.;
teresting. From day to; day love makes new '

>progress,and Babet finally makesthe confession :
which completes the happiness of her lover,
■Upon this'.touching avowal D’Orville decides,"

jiesitfttion, to bra,ve|itli^ :i(teJudiQeS}: pf-
’birth ahd.foftuhe, and'tcffolloWbliiidly.AU the
feelings of his heart.

_ 1
He flics to the chateau to give La Fleur

ders to make preparations forafete champetre,"
Where XpveSnd Hymen should preside. . Sud-
denlytlie iioise ofa carriage is heard in the .
comt. It is our Uncle!

. “There you are, found at last,” said the good
map, throwing liimself hittj an arm-chair. “Is!
it thus one should quit his relations, his friends,;
liis mistress, to bury himself in the woods ? I-
liave learnejfof your pranks, of your little flir-;

Nations at the opera hall.” '
“How! my unde,you; know—” )
“I know all,.butl pardon you. Learn that:

the charming unknown, with whom you arc !
rspimugh ip love,isTno other than Madame dej
! Favennnei” , / 1 J'-‘ .

•
“Heavens! Can it be possible ?”

“Oh 1 very possible, and to convince you of
it you will hear it from her mouth, for she has?
come with me.” ' ■' “HowT Slie will lie here? No! never; I
can never sec her again. Know, uncle, all my
misfortune, if it can be so called, to love andto
hedovedV v fiitve'iformed a new' attachment;
I renounce fortune, graces, wit; I espouse can-
dor, artlossncss, beauty. My part is taken, and
nothing can turn me.from it;ab,Tor pity’s sake,
my dear uncle, save Madame de Faventine a
humUiation slie lias so little merited.”

“Useless prayers! You' shall"‘see her, you
shall speak to,her, and'you shall learn it from 1
herself, if you have tlie coinage. But here
she is,” '!;.■■■ ~1 "

- •

At these words the door is opened, Madame
de Faventine appears, andwhat is the astonish-
ment of the happy D’Orville when lie' recog-
nizes in her his channing villager! : :

■ Penetrated with love and joy, lie throws him-
selfat her feet. ; ;

“What!” says lie, “is it you, is it you,!
Madame? you, my lovely unknown!. You, my'
dearBabet! What name must I finally give;
you?” ■ i

“Your own,” answered she,' bidding him
rise.
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HOMEINVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDB
OP THE-

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEAIHXG INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CDRRENCY,

Payable April ami October, free of State
and United States faxes.

This road ran through athichly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.
. For the present weareoffering a limited amount of tho
above hoods at

85 Cents and Interest.

The connection oftins rond with the Pennsylvania and
Reading Railroads Insures it a large and rc-munerativo
trade. We recommend ihebondu'as tho cheapest flrat-
claes investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER & CO„

Bankers and Healers in Governments,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,'
PIHIABKLPHIA.

jestfs ~■'J ' ! : ' *

PITHBANDOLM
Dealers In Bonds and Members of

Stock and ©old receive ac-
counts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal;
terms, IssueBillsofExchange on !

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford*
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

Andother• principal 1 cities, and Betters
of Credit available throughout Europe

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

gTwiSLADOMUS&ca
V DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBS.iI
If, w*Tcura,JK»Ei.nT*sil,ri;B wabe. s II

WATCHES and JEWELBY BEPAIBED.
JO2 Chestnut flt,, Phils-

Ladies’and. Gents’Watch.es
AmericHU and Imported,of the most celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In Hand ISknrata.

Diamond and Other Jeweliy,
Ofthe latest deaitma,

ESGAGEHEST AXI> WEDBING BISGS,
In 18karat and coin,

SOLID SILVER WAKE FOE BKIDAL PRESENTS;
TABLE CCTLBKT. PLATED, WAKE, Etc.

tftl-tf '
J "

;

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAVERY’S PATENT
Combined Dining-room Water Cooler

andRefrigerator. !

Thisarticle haaheen in use the partTWTi and
t
fonnd

invaluable for the preservation ofprovisions of allkinos
in wann weather, giving them no disagreeable smell
taste, furnishing cool ariuking water.atthe sametimo,
and acknowledged by all to be rest tho article long re-
quired, and indispensable for tho comfortand healtn 01
the household, fsmallsizes aresuitable for nurseries.

They can be had of any responsible honße-fnrntsmng
store and of tho manufacturers,

BAVERY & CO., Nob. 61* nnd 616 MARKET Street,
and comer of South FRONT and REED Streets,
Philadelphia. je!2a tn th lm

ANDREWS, HARRISON & GO.,
1327 MARKET STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.

je22 tu tli s 3m ’

PLUMBING.
WM. G. RHOADS,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Steam and Gas fitting, HandPower and Steam Pumps,
Plumbers’Marble and Soapstone Work. |

TerraCotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, &0., wholesale and
retail. 1 ,r'——? ;

Samples offinished work maybe seen at mystore. :
my66m§ • ; ' • .

— ~ ~

Of the latest and xnoßtLediitiful'deaignßjandall other
Blate work on hand or made t_o order.

_ •' _ ■. >
Factory andBaIeBrooms,SIXTELNTHandCA.IjLOW-

HIILStreets , , WILSON 3s MILLEB<
an2l6mS —J_

NEWPUBLICATIONS.
TiHITiOSOPHY OB'. MARRIAGE.—A?.
JT neV course of lectures,as delivered at the New
York Museum of AnatomVi embracing the subjects:
Howto Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity aid-
Old Age; Manhoodgenorallyreviewed: the Cause or .In-
digestion; Flatulence and-Ncrvom'Dteaees,accounted
for; Philoßophioally .Considered, &c,, die.
Pocket volumes containing' these Lectures' will be .for-
warded, post paid ,on receipt pf.2S : cents ,by

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS 8. DIXON& SONS, !

Late! Andrews & Dixon,
dll No. ISM CHESTNUT Street,Philoda.,

Opposite United States Mint. iauufacturcrsof toWß , .
PABLOB, !
CHAMBEE, iOFFICE, ’

*Andother GBATEB, “

.
Fot®Antbraeite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

. ■ also- .'...'.C ...

WABM-AIBFUBNAOEB, :
For WarmingJPnbllO and Privato Buildingß.

BEGIBTEBB, VENTILATOBS,
chimnky’oaps,

I - COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILEBB.
WHOLESALE and BEIAHi,

U. S. COUPONS

Due July Ist,

W ANTE I> -

Conpons of Union Pacific Railroad,

jj>ueJuly Ist,

Taken Same as Government
Coupons. v , |

40 South. Third St.
ap9tf " ■ ' " ■

BANKING HOUSE

jAyQ)QKE&Gi;
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new. National Life In-
surance Company of the. United States. Pull
information given at our office.

SARATOGA WATER.

RINGS,
SARATOGA, HEW YORK.
The analysis proves that the waters of the

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much larger amount ofsolid substance, richer in
medical ingrcdientß thap: any other spring in Saratoga,

and shows what thotasto indicates—namely, that it is the
, . ~ STRONGEST WATER.
: It also demonstrutesthat the STAR WATKit contains
about , ,

100 Cubic Indies Store of Gas
in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra
amount of gas .that. imparts to this waterits peculiarly
sparkling: appearance, and rendera.it so yery.agroeaMe
totho taste. Italso tends to preserve tno delioionsflayor
of the waterwhen bottled, mid causes it to uncork witn
an effervescencealmost eijuol to Champagne.

Sold by we leadingDruggists and Holdsthrough-
out ihe c&untryy '■

J ''

JOHN WYETH & BRO., .. j'
1412Walnut Street,FliHada,;

• . . Wholesale Ajjeiits. i.
Also for sale by W.Walter Mnhen,ChestnutHill :Frod.

Browrifcornerof, Ftftl*apdi’OhjMtnut streets; l* J. Gra-
bAhWi'Twelfth and FiibertjH. B.Llppincott, Twentieth
and Cherry;Peck &Co., 1228 Cheatnm;SarauelS.Bnnt-
inn. Tenth and Spruce:A.B. Taylor, 1015 Chestnut:P.G.,
'Oliver,Eighteenth ana BprucejF. Jacoby, Jr.,9l7Chort
nut; Goo.0. Bower, Sixth and Vino: Jas.T. Shinn,Broad
and Spruce: Daniel 8. Jones, Twelfthand Spruce; W. B.
Webb; Tenth and Spring Garden.

del-tu,thvB.lyrpS

PAINTS.

■ 1/ 1 paint aß.*nucV«

!.■■'^pST
‘ ari3 tnth s3m • •

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICES
OTEAMSHIP SAXON, EKOAI BOSTON.
'D —Censignecs or merchandiseporraboVnteamcr.will:
pleasesondfor thoir goods,now landing at Pino Street
wharf. [jy92tj , ■ _

.
•'! Vi. • A ' '■ !

tA DELPHI A. TTESDAY. JULY 6, 1869.

$4 80 PER KEG,
> • J *'

J

Containing 100lb*. Nolls; otherbrand)of
Kail)$4 OQper keg; Bonlman’) Barbed.
.Blind Staples, ,«4 2»per bo*or 10lbs-
Staple; bnotterHinßCj*,frAm. 12 to 17
In.,complete with Oxtnred, 75 ett< .per
Met; 11.2lil.FraineI'nlloyn, 25rts.; 13-4
In. 2Al’et«.' 'ltlin Imlm and
Knobs B<"> per dozen,'nt the Cheap-for-
the-Cash Itardware andTool Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Marßet Street*

ipy22-Btn tbly- . . . ’ . .

MEKKICK & SONS,
BOimtWAEKFOBNDRY,

- 430^A8^®MB^hi,,‘ac^lai :
BTKAM find Low Pressure, Horizon-

till, Yi-rticnl, Beam,' Oscillating, Riant and Cornish
Boiilifjhvlcjllndrr, Flufl, Tdlmlar.&c.
STEAM HAMMEBS-Nosmyth and Davy etyloß, and f

nllfltz<‘B.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Braes, Ac.

Frames, forfioveringwith Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,forrefineries,water,

gas’ MACHINERY—Snch as Betortsyßench Castings.
Holders and frames, Purifiers, Coke ana Charcoal
Barrows, Valves. Governore,&c,

SUGAR MACHINERY-Such as, Ytaftura Pans and
, Pmupa, Defecators, Bone -Black-, Filters, Burners,

Washers aha ElevatW, Bak-Flltera, Sugar and Bone
' Solcmanulaeturersofthe fallowingspecialties: ,

In-Philadelphia and Ticinity,ofWilliam Wright’s Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine. ’ ■In the United States, of Weston’s, Patent Self-center:
:i«| and Self-balancing'CentrifngalSugar-drainingMa*

. G&Bs&Barton’s improvement on AspinwaH & Woolsey’e
'Centrifugal.: * '

“

' Jj
Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Bctort/Lid.
Strahan’sDrill GrindingBest. , v . __

Contractorßfort he design, erectionand fittingtip ofBe*
for forking Sugar or Jtlolasseg. -

COPPER AND 'YEDIiOW METAD
Shepthing,Brazier’s Copper Hails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on liana find for sale by HUNKY
WINBOR &CO.,No.332S6iithWharves.- -• .

COVERNSfENTSfALE.
SAIiE OF CLOTHING

HJT AND EQUIPAGE, AND QUARTERMASTER’S
STOKES. ' ’ „ , „ ’ ,

' I)i£PCTY QIIARTfiaMABTBR'GEXJBRAL’s OFFICE,#
; PHILADELPHIA} JUpG 28,18|)9... S :

> Will be Fold at Public Auction, at SchuylkillArsenal,
V.n WEDNESDAY, July 28,18C0,couimencinaat 10 o’clock
A. M.. nuder the direction of Cnpt. Wra. H< Gill, Mili-
tary Storekeeper U. S; Army, a largo lot of Clothing,
Camp and Garrison Equipage, and Quartermaster’a
Storey consisting in patt or'

34205 Vnifunn Jackets; Vct. Ites. Corps, new.
47,740 Yards Worsted Cords,.now.

hTU Yards Black Cloth;new.,
. Yards Green Kersey, new. ■3,000 Common Teiits, linen, now. ; , , • »

: Therewill also be Void, at the same tune, a largo lot or
Darnaned'Clothiiig and Equipage and Quartermasters
Slows* consisting in part ox

2,700 "Woolen Blankets. , • > '
25,423 Uniform Coats.

857 Sack (’oats. •’

1,188 Forage Caps.
400 Shirts.
88C Pairs Stockings.

. 4.03 G “ Tro'vsers.
1.100 Grain Siieks.
. 20 Sets Harness. " '

- 21,450 feet Galvanized:Pipe..
10,025 “ Gas Pipe, assorted. ' , , nerWawa^Ami a Tnriety of articles, cnibwclng CnEVBONS,

DRAWERS. FLAGS, KNAPSACKS, CAJIP KET,
TEES, BOLTS, CARTS, SADDLES, TOOLS, Ac.,
4 Tin™,; ca.«li-pnj-atilo in Unit«LBMterc>imncy. r j

All property purchased must pcs .removed within five

will be sold in 'lota to anit 'pnrclmßerß._ Cita;
loeues will be fimiished onapplfpation at this office, or
at Ilie office of Captain Gill, Schuylkill Arsenal, orat the
auction rooms of M. Thomas & SoiWil39 ana 141 South
Fourthstreet. STF.WAKT VAN VLIET, ;

Deputy Quartermaster General ana
Brevet Maj.-Gen. U.B;A.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE.
Philadelphia, wilmington and

BALTIMOREBAUIROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leavo
Depot, corner Broad .find avenue, as fol-

'°WAY MAIL TRAINatB 30 A. M. fSundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping atall Begular_Btations. Con- ,
nectiug with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
CristieTdnnd Intermediate Stations. / ~ _ !
‘ EXPRESS TBAlNat 12.00 Sl.f SundayEiexceptcd),for

• Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryvillo and Havre tie Grace, Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

...

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 Ft M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Wasliington.stppping at Chester,

Perryville, Havre cte Grace, Aberdeen, PerrymanV
Edgewood.Maenolia,Chase sand Btemnierii Run.^• NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily)for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow,Lin-
wood, Cl«>TOohtv Wilmington, Nowark,Elkton .North
East, Perry> ille, Havre do Grace, Perryman’s and Mag-
U

Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
thwiLMINGTON’TBAINS.—Stopping at all Stationa
between Philadelphia and Wilmington. . __ l

Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. and
TOO P M. Thco.oo P.M. train counectswitn Delaware
Kailroad Tor Harrington and intermediate stations. .

Leave WILMINGTON63OandB.IOA.M.,I3O.4.ISand
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not Btop between
Chester- and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train frnn)
Wilmington runs dailyjaUotherAccpmmodahonTratna
s

Frarn
BBAilmbßE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leave*

Baltimore 735 A.M.,WAy Mail. 935 A.M.,Express.

j 2-tfIjNDAY3^pRAAN—-E?Rak_l-Ba£tlMOßE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 735 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
ryman’s, Aoerdecn, HaYre-do-Graee.rerryv ilk-.. Charles-
town, North-Eaßt, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chcßter. .' PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAlNS—Stopping at all Stationson Ches-
ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralBail-

r°Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sup-
i day excepted)at 7RO A. M. and 4.35P. M. a ,I, , Leivve Philadelphia foi (Jliadd’s Ford at 7.00 P. M.
I The7.00 A.M. Train will stop at all Stations between
I Philadelphia andLamokin. ■ ‘I A Freight Train with Passenger car attached wUI
I leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P.

ML’cave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
I dny6excepted)ats.4o iI Leave Cliadd’sFdrdfor Philadelphiaat b.15 A. M. »I A Sunday Trainwill leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. H.
I for West Grove, and intermediate btatlons. Returning,

I P. Mwill connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.90
I A Mjind4Ao P.M. trains for BultimoreXentralß.R^I Through tickets to all pointWest, South, and South-
I west may he procured at the ticket office, o2S Cbcstnpt
I street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Rooms

t&SSSw?** th°ir rC H P-KfeNNEDYTsap’t! 6'

QHOBTEST ROUTEe TO THE SEA

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD. j
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY IN 151 HOURS I
TAKES EFFECT JULY 1, IMS.

Through Trains leave Vine Street Ferry ns follows:
Special Excursion - g-J®

*jfujj .8.00 A.M.
Freight (with passengercur) 9.46 A.M.
Express, through m 1%hours P.M.
Atlantic Acconjmodatiom--.--;..--.-. :.4.16

Express, through in 1 hours 7.24 A; M.
Freight (with passenger car) 11.. W A. M,

.••».«•••••«.•..........................4.1/ •P. .il•

Special Excursion......... ....... 6.1 S P. M.
An Extra Express truin (throiink m 1?4 A°*‘ r *> w/M

leave Vine street Ferry 'every Saturday at IP. M. Ite-

Himimonton ** * 0.40,JL .at.unuunouton RRTUHNING , LEAVE • . i
a too 12.16, Noon,
Hiuliiontielii..... ?*16

. ?• 5J'llannn
SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN

D ■ '
Leaves Vine streot, —A. M.
Leaves Atlantic 4.17 P. M,

Fare to Atlantic City, 82. Bound Trip Tickets', good
for the day anti train On which they are issm-dl, BJ. ;

Oakmau’sLocaVExpress, No. 30 South . Fifth street,
will cull for baggage m any part of tho city.and suburbs
and check to hotel or cottage at Atlantic City. •

Additionalticket offices have been located in the, read-
ing-rooms of the Merchants’ and Continental Rotols,
also af No. 30 WnL j
rioii CAPE M A Y , j
■*" V.IA WEST JERSEY RAILROAD. j

COMMENCING THURSDAY, JULY Ist, 1809. !
LeavePhiladeipbia, Foot of Market street, os follows:

' 9.00A. M.i’CnpeMayExpress,dnoatl2.2sM. . j ,
3.ISP; M., • “ . •• Passenger,'dueat7.l6 P.U.; i
4.00 P:M., Fast Express (commencing on Saturday,

JuiyBdKdue62i6P;M. ' .c . ' A j. *
Sunday MailTrainleavesat7.lsA.M.,dueip.4s. >

• CapoMny Freight, leaves Camden daily, at 020 A. af.
LEAVEOAPE MAY, j-

‘B.Bo A. M.(Morning Mail, duoat 10.06 A. M, '
‘OM A. M., Fast Express (commencing on Monday,

July 6th), diio 12.07.
,8.00P.M.,Passenger,dnoatB.22P.M.. 1

Sunday Mail Train leaves Cape May at S.lO P.M. j
Cape May-Freight Train leuveßdaily at 6.40 A. M. ! ,

***' 1 - ti • . - . fPTmCFT'd
Annuel Tickets, 8100. Qunrtorly Tickets, 880: to bo

had only ofthe Treasurer at Camden. 20 Coupon,
Tickets, 840: JOCoupons, 828. Excursioni Tickets,BBoo,
for Sale ft?the Ticket Offices.No. S2B Chestnutstreot,foot
of Marketstreet, also at Cnradonand Capo May

For Millvillo, Vinoland, Bridgeton, Salem and inter-,
mediafo Stations,loavoPbiladclphiauuily at 8.00 A.M.t
“An ;fbr Svoodbnry. Mantuk.
Burncshoro’ and Glassboro’, lcavos Philadelphia at 0.00

1For Cape Slay. Millvillo,Vineland. i0.,&0 A.M.
.• , ForBridgeton,Salemand, way statlous^atll2.OO, noon.

Freight received at first covcred wharf; holow Wal-
deilyercd »«• 7

i . Bupcrlhtondcnt W J.R.B.

j^OBr^NEW^-VOBKi—THE--.GAMDEK
DnnrarftrpnT

Philadelphia to New Yorkyapcl Way place*, from Wal-,

AtfiSn?M,*?vki domd&fan’dl,Amboy]Accom... 8223>AtBA.M.,vJaCcdudcn'aniTjerseyOily B*. Mail, -800|
AtaSoPi 3i;,vlaCilifld{MaiidtAinboyKxprass, a 00,
At6!P. MvfarAail)oysfi«dJ,JlpWnncdii}to.BtaUons, ~

.

AtSAOttnda AvMr*wl32 P- M.*for Freehold. .
.

Ats.ou A.JI. 2.90 P. M. for Dong Branch and Points on •.
Birß, .ill-.** *f '

At B and 10 A. M.,2j 330 and430. P .M. .forTrOnton.
At 030,3and 10 A. M., 1,2:3.30,430.0,7nnd 11.30P. M., for

Bordciltowti,Florence. Burlington,-Beverly and Do
lancO.atid at K SI: for Burlington, Bevorly and

• :T)g»l|l ft/JQ,. - , j

At 6.80 and 10AM.,]2M..13.30,4.30,0,7and ll.3oP.Jr.fdr;
Edgdwater, Bfveraldc,Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
Honsoflana2PjM.,for'Kivorton. ■ >" ■ ,tsr Ine landllAOP. M;Dines will Icavo fromfoot of

Mnrket.streetby.npTOr ferry. , j
At Kensington and Jersey City, Wow York
. lExprcss Dine;:—.,3*3-,,..:—.... «St»,
At73o andUdX) A.M,,230.330and 6 P. M, for Trenton
' andßriStol, And at 10.18 A‘. M.and 0 P.M. forßristol.
At7.3oand 11A.M.,2.30 and6P. M.for Morrisvilloand

At7.a?an4lol6A. M.,230,6and OP. M. for Sehcnck’s
-At: 7AtFandn F. .Mg..for'Corn-.

wells, Torresdale.Holmesrarg.Tdcony.Wlsslnomlng,
; BrideBburgandlrankford,anuB P. M. for Holmes-;
bare and Intermediate Stations. . ..

„From West Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingBailway

At 930A: M., 120,1,8.46 and 12 P. M. New/York.Ex-
jpress Dine, via Jersey City 33 26
At 11AO P. M.Emigrant Dine.-.................... 2 00
At 9.30 A. M;,I3U, 4,6.46and 12P.M. for Troflton.
At93oA.M.;4.6.46andKP,Mr,forßristol,. :All 2 P.M. (Night)for Morrisvillo,Tullytown, Schenek’s,

EdUineton.Conwells, Torrosdale, Ilolmcabiirg, Ta-
cony.Wießlnomiilgi Bridesbnrgand.Frankford...

The 930 A. M.ahd6.46 and.WP.M; Dines run dally. All
others, Sundays excepted.. . .

. .
For Dines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cara on

Third orFifth streetsi at Chestnnt, at !half anhonrbe-
forodeparture. ThoCarsOf-MarketsStreet Bailway run
direct :fo West PhilodelphiaDepot.Chestnutand Walnut
within onesuuare. ,On Sundays, tile Market StreetCars
will run to connect with the 930A. M. and 6.46 and 12P.
MBKDyiDEBB DEDAWABE BAIDBOAD IDINES

Faßs, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Eltoira, Ithaca, Owego, Boohcster, Minghampton,
OsWego, Syracuse, Great Bond, ;Montrose, \V jlkcsbarre,
Sp

At7J?A. !

M.
U

nnd
n3^Cp. M. for Scranton, Strouds-

burg;- Water Gap: Bclvidere,-Easton, Dambcrtville,
Flemington. &c. Tile 330 P.. 11. Dine connects direct
with the train, leaving Easton fot Munch Chnnk, Allen-
•-At lIArM: and 6P. M.for Damhertville and lntornie-

CAMDEN°ANDBIJBDiNCTON COoAND PEMBF.B-
-' TON AND JIIGHTBTOWN BAILBOADb.ffrom Mar-

A?7andlo Rlf-for Merchants-
.. villi 1,61cores tovii,Hartford. Masonville; Hainsport,

Mount Holly, Stnithville, Ewansvllle. Vincentown,
Birmihgbum and POmberton. V.; j ■ •

At7A. M.. l: dud33o.P, M.for Dowistown, Wrightß-
town, Cookstown, New"Egypt, Horncrstown, Cream
Bidge, ImliiyStowU,Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers aro prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wcnrlng apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bo paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per.pound,
»na will not be liable lor any amount beyond §l9O, ex:
cept by special contract a :, « . ... ' . .

Tickets sold andBaggage *h ecjted direct through to
Boston', "Worcester, bpringlield, Hertford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Home, Syracuse, Bochcster, Buffalo, .Niagara Falls and
S

An Offloadslocated at No,
nut street, where tickets to. New York, and all miporr
taut points Northand East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, cmrDavei their bug-
gagb checked from residences or hotel todestination, by

Je?s£cityS
Kensington. -At7,and 10A.M., 12.^),6aiul9 P.fll.,and
12 Niaht,via Jersey Cityand \Vest Philadelphia.Fr<§n Pier No: 1,N: Kiver, at fI JSO A:- M; Acconimoda-

A®t.i
TiESKSYiiVANIA CENTBAi, BAIXd-
JtSIOAD.-BUMMF.RTIME—-Takingeffect Jane 6th,
1369. 'Thetrains ofOic.Pciinsylvania Ccntral railrond
leave the Depot ,nt Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
is reached directly by tile Care of ‘ho Market StreetPas-
senger Bailway’, the laßt car connecting with each train
leaving FroutandMarkot street thirty minutes before
its depurtnre. Thoso of the Chestnnt and Walnut
Strcetsltailway run within oneennare of tho Depot.
6

Slwping Car Tickets pan bo liaff on application at the
Ticket Office, Nortliwr est corner of Ninth and Chestnut
'tKfthe* Company will call for
and deliver Baggage*nt the Depot, Orders lelt at No. 901
ChestnutStrcetiNo; IXO Market.etreot. will receiveat-
tention XBAfNBDEAYEDEPOT, VIZ.: J
, ErieExpress.. -r - p‘ M

Saturday night to Williamsport only. _On Sunday night
uusseneera will learo Philaoulphlu at!2 o clock. • i

Expresa leaves daily. All other trains

.fcatfEsns** MBBisst j

.Erie Mail and Buffalo Expre58...........v........at A. M.
Parkrf)urgTrain,....... I—&lo*iS A M*1ast * **!•. ,o qq p* xj

E^^CTress m
C Excess,••• , .at 430P. M.
SouthernExpress.'—a:.... "«t9'4o p‘ M-! HarrisburgAccommodation P. m,

JOHN
r
F. VANLEEB

i
,

O
Jit

n,picketAgent, 901 Chestnut
Bt

Fn AKOIS FUNK, Agent, 116 Market street. '
SAM CEL 11. WALDACE, Ticket Agentnt theDepot.
ThePeunsylvania Kailroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

value *3LIir .that valtw^vlUSih” Uko? ownlr 6^vlTd^MS's??-
. General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

PH ILADEL PHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN iIAILBOAD TIME TA-

BLE .—On and alter Monday, May 3d, 1869, and nnti
further notice:

roR 'OBimjuni OWH. • ' .
LenveFliiladelphin-<5,7, 8, 9D5, 10, 11,12 A. M.,1,2,

3 16.3M,4.4.85,6:05, 5%,f1.0M,7,8,9,10,11, UP. M. '
Leave Geniraiito\vn—6, 7,jk,8, 12 '

1.2 3. 4.49£.5,5>£, C,6H,7,8,9,10,11, P. M. . .
ftlT\ie{!own-train,andtho 3?^nnd6kup trains, will

cot stop on the GermantownBrandi.
Oa oLaOAXu, ■* * _ _

Leave Philadelphia~9.ls A. 81.,2, 4.05 minutes,7 and

Germantown—B.ls A. Mj Jv?>JjSl' < i9'£
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD

, Leave Philudolphla-G, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, 3)1,5)f,7,9

Chestnut Hill—7.10 minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A.
M. : 1.40,3.40,6.40, «-«i( B.4ou.ind iq.4o 1. M. ;

9- 25#OBUCONSHOHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—6,7/a, 9,11.05, A. it.; l/a,3,4,a, 5,

65£,0.15,8.05,10.05 and UH-P.M.
.

„ „
. _T . 0,LeaveNorrißtowu—6.4o,6>a»7,73i, 9, H A. 51., 1/m 3,

Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
at Mopetrs, Putts’ Landing,Domino or Schur spane.

gy- Tlie6 P. M.Trainfrom Philadelphia will atop only
at SchoolLane, Mannyunhand Couskohockcn.

ON SUNDAYS. „

' Leave Philadelphia—9 A. Mi? 2>«,4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave ,

Leave Philadelphia—6,7)4.9,11.06 A. M.J 1!b, 3, 4)a, 6,
6)4.6.15,8.06,10.06und11hfP.M. „:• • aLeave Manuyuiik—6.lo,7,7)., 8.10,0)4,11)4A. M.,2,.1)4,
5,6J£, 8.80 and 10 P. M. „

.
, ~

... . ,Iff1 The5 p. M. Train fromPhiladelphia will stop only
at SchoolLane and Srana^k.^,^

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.: 2h, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
LeaveMnnayunk—7sb A.M.; 15a,baud9saP•\v. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,

Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

Quickest time on record.
THE PAN-HANDLEROUTE

03r2G HOUItS to CINCINNATI, via PENNSYLy -

NIARAILROADAND PAN-HANDLE ,7}S HOUBSless
TIME tliiin by COMPETING LINES." ;

PASSENGERStakinetUoB.OOP M. TRAINarrlveln
CINCINNATI next EVENING at 0.66 P. M., 20 HOURS,
ONLY ONKNIGHTon the ROUTE.

..nor THE 1"WOODRUFF’S - celebrated Palace JStnto-Boom SLEEPING-CARSmm throngU from.PHILA-
DELPHIA to. CINCINNATI. .PMsencers tnldna the

forOINdfiNNATIrINDIANAPOLIb,

F
»-

I
To

K
S
IS;UR§ tho

:
UNEQUALED adimntnges of

PICKS. NW.CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Sts, 1
No. 116 MARKETSTREET,bet. Secondand Front flta.,
AndMIItTY-FIRST arul jfAIIKETat;., WestPkUa. ,

8. FeSOULLI General Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, GeneraliEustornAgojjt, 626 BromL
way.N-Y. , ■

-PHIEADELPHIA AND ERIE RAlL-
:satB&egssßswesß&ggxtm^stsa&ssasssiist^f:.
'a On

l
nnd

l
ofter

ßMoNDAT, AprUM, 11869,the Train'’ on
will run aa follows:

Mall TrainWovcaPhllßdelpbW....-,-™.—-■A%&?•8>
“ “ arrive* at Er{e ~ S’Erie Si

«* vlO.OftA. al.
Elrinlra Mail leave* §£&S'
“ J
u u arrives at Philadelphia. «4.10 P. M»
Mtvll and Kxprcaß connecti'with Oil creek and Alio*

- GeneralSuperintendent.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE <
TYiKAJYXNH B,AIT,R<>AT>. ftßKAr3aßa
J\iXrimk;XineJbj!i%£bUa4ol)M&.to th» InteriorjfSllDPennsylvania, the Scfinylfclll.Saßquetianoa,Camtor-iCiraßland and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest eea ’uMl
the Canadas, SoringArrangement ofPassenger Trains, -X9HMay 21, 1869, leaving the Company’s Depot, Thirteenthand' Callow-hill'streets, Philadelphia,. at the following Vfe
i MORNING ACCOMMODATION .r-At72» A; iB. for

Beading and allintennodiato Stations,and Allentown. "AsReturning, leaves Beading at G-WP- M., arriving In ~si iPhiladelphiaat0.15P. M. :: 1 - - ... . , U3IORNING EXPBESS.-At 8.15 A,. M. for Beading, - *■Lebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pino Grove,Tamaqna,
Snnbury, 'Williamsport, Elmira, •Roctcster.,Nlagafn '

•Falls,'Buffalo,iWllkosban-e, Pittston, York. Caruale, •
C' uSnconnTOtfatBeading .with'theEast !l
PennsylvaniaKiiilroad trains for AllentownAci,and the
8.15 A, 31, train connects witli-the L'obanon Valley train
for HarriBburg,\tc.; at Port Clinton ,with: Catawissaß. :■«B. trains for,Williamsport, lock Haven.Elmira, 4c.:at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Vdl»
ley . and Schuylkill and Stirumehiujiin trains for North-

‘

,
nnilierlnnd, Williamsport: York, Clnunbersburg,Pine- 9 /
BrAF°fERNdON EXPRESS .-Leaves , Philadelphia at
SBO P. 31. for Beading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con- y
hecting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsfor

ACCO3IJIODATION.—Ieaves Potts-
townatOAlA. >i:,stopping at the mtcroaeiliato stations;
arrives HiPhiladelphia at 8.40 A, M. Returning leaves
Philddpiphia at,4BUIP, M.; urrives in Pottstown at6.40
FRKADINGACCO3BIODATION.—learesßcadingat
780 A. 31., stbpping at all way-stations; arrives inPjjula-

leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. 31.; arrives 1in RoadingatB.os P. 31. ■ .
„ .Trains for -Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at8.10 A.:3iT, and Pottsvillo atB!4s A.-31., arriving in Philadelphia

at J 00 P. 31. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
p. 31.,'and -Pottsvillo at 2.45 P. 31.; arriving at Phita-

; ifarrisbttrgAccommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
31Vand Harrisburg lit 4.10 Pa 31. Connecting-at Read-
ingwith 'Afternoon Accommodation south at 680 P. 31.,
arriving in Philadelphia at o.io p.M- • . , ,Blarket trains with a Passenger , car attached, loaves -
Philadelphiant 12.45 noon for POttsville and all Way \

Stdtionsfieikvos Pottsvillo at 780 A. 31.,f0r Philadelphia
and all Way Stations. , 'j, >

, „ i !
AH tho above trains run daily, Sundaysi excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville atB' A. M.,JIIU| Phila-

delphia nt 3,15 Pj M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at.8.00-A, 31;. returning from Bendiugat 428P. 31,
CHESTER VALLEY RAILRiLVD.-Pdssengers for

■Downihgtownimil intermediate points take the 780 A.
BE, 12:48and 480 P.M. trains fromPbilmlelphlaercturn-

, lug fromDOwulngtownat6.10 A. 31., 1.00P. 31., anda.4s
IWißKlOßlENßAlLßOAD.—raßßenKeraforSkippaek
take 780 and 5.15 PiM.trainsfor Phjlarletnliia,
returningfrom Skippack at 8.15 A.M.jl.OQtand O-15P.M.
Stage lines for various points in PerkiomeuValley con-
nect with trains atCollegeviHhundSklppack.

_

■,

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB' PITTSBURGILAND
THE WEST.—Leaves Neiv York atp.OO.Aj’M., 5.00 and
8.00P.31 Reading at 1.06A. M.t JUSO, and, 10.19
p. 81.,and'connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
atid NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-
burgh, ChicngoyWiHfnmapoi-t, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, ExpressTrainleaves Ilarrisburgonarrival
ofPennsylvan la Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at2Bs and 5.20
A. 31. and IOASP.-'M:,'passingBeiidingat :4Boand 7.05.A,
31 . and 1280 P.81., arriving nt New York 11,00 and 1380
P.Bl.and 6.00 P.. 31. Sleeping Cars accompany these
trains through between Jersey,,City and Pittsburgh,

Biail train lor New York leaves .Harrisburg atB.lo A,
,31. and 2.05 P. 31. .Mail train for.HarrtsburgleavesNo
Y

SCIHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsvillo at ,6.46,1180 A. .M,nud-6;4Q P.M.. returning .
from Tainauua at 885 A. 31. and 2.15 aud4BsP. M. ,

SCHEYLRILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains lefcve Auburn at 785 A. 81. for Pmcgrovo ami
Harrisburg, and at 12.15 P.BI. for PinegroyeandTro-
mont; returning from Harrisburg nt 3.30 P. 31.*anu from

' Tmnontnt7.4() A.31. and 5.35 P. 31. . . • ‘
: TICKETS,—Through first-class t»ckots ftpd cmiOTant
tickets to all tho principal points itt tbe North.and West

Tickets from Philndelphla to Beading aral -

Intcnncdiate Stations, good for ,da>* only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Jlarkot Train, Beading ami
Pottston n Accommodution.Trains atreduced rates.

I Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Beading and Intermediate Stations by Itead*
ingand Potpstown Accoinmodatlou Trains ■at ..reduced
r *a7ie followingtickets are obtainable only at iho; Office
ofp:Bradford, Treasurer, No.227South Fourth Manet,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General SupcrtUten-

d<CoimmtaUoii Ticketß.at 25 per cent, discountsbetween
any points deidreii ; for families and Arms; '

Mileuge Tickets, good for 2,UoUmiles,betweenallpomts
at 552 CO each for familiesand Anns.

Season Tickets, for tliree, six, tune or twelve mouths, ,
for holders Only, to all points, atreduced rates.

,

• Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fnr-
nisheiT with curds, entitling, themselves and .wives to
**JifxciU'Biou Tickets from Philadelphia to principnl sta-

to Of fonvarded to
alttbe abdTP points,from the Oonipauy'B Now Ereight
Depot, Broml andAVillow streets.- ..* '.

, *%x
Freight Trains leavo- PhiUv'Udphia daily at

12.45;n00n,3.00 and'CJDO P.M..for Beading, Lebanon?; •llarrisbutg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points he-

y<MnilsejoBo nt thePhUadelphia Post-office torall places
oh tho road and its branches at 6 A. 31., andfor tho prm*
Cipal Stations only at 2.151 L Mi £ f _Dungan’sExpresßvrlllcallectßaggage for nU trams
leaving Philadelphia Depot. J Orders cunbo loft at No.
225 South Fourtit street, or at the Depot, Thirteenthand
CallowliilVstreets; •. ; v."..
XTOBTH PKrasyLVAKiA. RATLROAI).
J\ —THE MIDDLE BOUTE.-Shortest andmoat - di-
rect line to' Bethleheniy Enstonc Allentown^, Manch
Chunk, Hazleton, White &aven, WilkesbaiTe, Maliano)
City, Mt. Carmel, Pittston,.Tunkhannock, Scnvuton, ;
Carhondale and all the' points m the Lehigh and Wyo-

“pags?ei?lerreD°pot In Philadelphia, N. W. cornerBerks
'

“SUMMER ABRANGEBIENT,45 DAILY TRAINS.
-On auT after TUESDAY., Jnuelst, 1569, Passcjager
Trainß leave the Depot, corner ofBerks andAmencaß
streets, daily (Sundaysexcepted), as follows. *•••;.

ti 45 A. M. Accommodation for FortWasWngtOfl.,
At 7 45 a M —Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Bailniad,
connecting at Bethlehemv’iHt Lehign Yalleyßailroad
for Allentown, Catasanoua, Slatlngton’, Mauch Chunk,Aveatlierly.Jeanesvillc, Hazleton,\vhiteHaveu,AVUkeB-
-Kincstou, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and allrpointa
in Xediiglraud Vyoming 'V olleysrajso, in oounection
with Lefiigh andBluhunoy BailroaA for•Sid"ivithCntawissaßyroad for.Bt»pert,©anjdUevßlil-
,Annnd WUPanisport. Arrive at Maucli Chunkat 13M.,
at nt2JW p.M.iatßlahanoyCity at 1.50P.31

At 8.45 A. M.—A.ccorumcMiatibn for Doylestowm, poo-
ping at all* intennedirtte Stations. Passengers for Wft-

_iow viroTe.Hatboro’- by this train^take
A / AExprelmor Bethlehem.EfiSton,Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, White Haven, AVilkesham, Pittston,
Seruntonnnd: <3arhoridale via Lehigh and Susquehanua
Kailroa<i,ttlso toEaston and pomts.on Essex
Bailroad to NewYork; and Allentown and Easton, and
points on New Jersey Central Ruiiroad and Morrisand
Essex Railroad to Now York via Lehigh Yalleyltallroad.

At 10.45A. 31.—Acc6inmot|ation for Fort tvashington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.' ; :■ -

J15,3".15,5.20 and 8 r.3r—Accommodation to Abingtou. -

At 1.45 P. 31.—Lehigh Valley Express for Detlilehem.
Allentown, Blaucli Chunk, Haaleton, White Haven..
Wilkesbarre, Pittston, ScraUtou, and Wyoming Conti. ■2*45P. 31—Accommodation for Doylcstowni, Btppr
ping at all intermediate stations. ' , ,

.■ At 4.15 P. St.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Btattons. ;

At 5.00 P. 31—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at |
Bethlehem with Lehigh Volley Evonmg Train for |
Easton.Allentown,MauclVCbunk. •

, , . , 1
At 6.20 P. 31.—Accommodation for Lonsdale, stopping- J

nt \tVil fi>r FortWashingtOn.3At TRAiNS ARItIVE IN PHTLADELPmA ;■ 7*
From Bethlehem ot9A. 31., 2.10, 4.45 and 8.25 P. M. ■*

210 P 31. ,4.451*. 31. nnd 8.25 P.M. Trains make direcg -

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh - and duamie-
hanna trains from. Easton, Scranton, IV ilkesbarre. Mo-,
lianoy City uudHazleton- _ .„_

,r , 7From Doylestow-n nt 8.25 A.31,,485 P.M.and 7.05 X . 3L
FromLansdalout7.3o A. 31.

, Iri , ,r ,

En in Fort Washington at 9.20 and 10.35 A. 31. and J.W
I> - M- ON SUNDAYS. .

„

Philadelphia for Botlilehom at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylcstown at2.00 P. 31.
Philadelphia for Abingtonat7 P. M.
Doylcstown for Philadelphia at OJA.II.
Bi tlilt'liem forPhiladelphia at 4.00P. M.
Abingtou for Philaaelpliiaat BP. 31.
Fifth and Bixth StreetsPusseuger cars convoy pasaeur

gers to andfrom tho new Depot. x ■ . u

White cars of Second tuid Third Streets Jjlno and lT

Union Lino run withina short distance oftheDepot. i
Tickets inußt he procured at tho Ticket Office, in cider \

to seem-o the lowest rates CLARK, Agent.
_

Tlekets sold and Baggage checked through, topnnei-
tial points, at Blann's North Peuu. Baggage Lsprcsv
office, No. 105 South Fifth street. ■=

JuneIst, 1860. > v- 1

WEST CHESTER AND PHUm^.”
Pill A RAILROAD .-SummerAi.rangcm

and afta r3IONDAY, April 12,1869,Trams
PliilnaotpUia.fvom

Chestnut streets, 7.25 A. 31., 9.30 A. 31., 2.0 Q
P. MV, 4.35 P.M*} 7.15 P. 31., 1180.P.31.

Leave WesUCliester, froni Depot, on East Ms
sti-eet,685A.M.,7,25A:M.,7.40A. 31., 10.10 A.M;

,i0
T
n
rn
f
i

traiu leuvillg.Wvst Chesterat 7533i«, mid
ttttachclvto ExpressTraiu at-B. C,. Junction: i ana
west I’aHseiißera for Stations above BIodiMW,

■attachedto toeilTraini.tstediar’- .:.i
- The Depot ih PhUadelphia is: roached dlre^^
Chestnut andWalnut street cars. Those or |hjg

V-lootoß-O. Junction for WilpdelpUadtm
‘paesengers are.ftllQWcd tAtakeJVVeart

(onlv ns Baggage jand,the QenVplihyyriHuojv
heresSoiwiW mM omomitJxceediugbßdl

GeneralSuper!
FitItADBLWHAVApriI' IrtjMGS. ]

XTIAST FREIGHT 'DINE. VIA,Jj PENNSYLVANIA! RAILROAD,

By new arranEemanta, porfectod tlus
enauled to give increiiBed;arapaton ,to P
signed to tlw above-named poiuta.
. Goods delivered ot the TnrouKh Fr(sj4

. 8. E. cor. Front
Before5 P. 31,, will. reach Wilkoat
Mnlianoy X’ity, and the:other'stai

-Wyomlng-ValleirfiitnorfrlilAr^g

IBPfiai
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